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Acheson
Aid Will
FranceRequests

GuaranteesFor

Coal In Germany
MOSCOW, Mar 20. UP France

notified the Council of Foreign
Ministers tonight that she could
not agree to economic reconsti--

tution of Germany unless other
powersagreed to her demandsfor
guaranteesof GermancoaL

Foreign Minister Georges BI-di-

of France, answeringthe re-

jection of his request for coal
guaranteesby British Foreign Sec-
retary Ernest Bevin last night,
aaid:

"I am directed by my govern-
ment to state that we cannot be
parties to agreement on other
problems raised economic unity,
level of Industry and reparations
without a previous settlement of
the schemefor export of coal in a
sensewhich is in conformity with

ir request. -
"No different attitude could he

adopted by any French govern-
ment"

Russia agreed yesterday to a
larger share of German coal for-Franc-

Deputies of the four-pow- er

foreign ministers were reported
today to have agreed that at some
futurt point, all Allied belligerents
and allformer enemystateswhich
turned against and fought Gcr-aan-y

should have a chanceto ex-

press their 1ews on the German
traaty.

This is one of the few major
points agreedupon in the deputies'
study ef the Germanquestion, ac-

cording to official informants who
have followed the debatesin Lon-
don and Moscow.

Tht agreementwas.describedas
coming at the. last minute, before
tha deputies were to submit their
recommendationsand their various
eptm disputes to the foreign min-

isters themselves.

Drydock StartsTrip
BOMBAY, March 20. (JP A

15,000,000 floating drydock capable
ef "berthing a 50,000-to-n ship start-
ed today a six week trip from
Bombay to an unannounced des-
tination in the Mediterranean as
part ef the British Navy.

without hat), passesthe hat among
sake voluntary contributions for
IAF TVlrepnoto).

S.O.S. GOT THROUGH

Big SpringWeeklyHepald
SaysGreek,TurktosTax Bill

Not 'LeadTo War
CongressmenTold Collapse Of Two

CountriesWould Create Emergency

WASHINGTON, March 20. (AP) Undersecretaryof
State Acheson expressedconviction today that American
help in Greece and Turkey to block the spread of com
munism will not "lead to war."

That question-wa- s raisedby Rep.Mansfield (D-Mo- as
the-- House Foreign Affairs CommitteequestionedAcheson
on PresidentTruman's broad program to sendmoney, ma
terials and military mlssions
to the two Mediterranean
countries.

Acheson hesitated for a
moment and then solemnly
declared:

"I was going to say no pos-
sibility that it would le'ad to war."
He pausedagain then added:

"I don't think It could lead to
war. By strengthening the forces
of democracyand freedom, you do
a great deal to eliminate the fric-
tion betweengreat powers.

On the other hand, he said, col-

lapseof GreeceandTurkey "might
set off a chain reaction" among
other countries both to the
East and to the West "strug-
gling undpr similar pressure."

He was asked bluntly by Hep.
Smith, (R-Wi- whether Congress
should assumethe United States
will pursue the samepolicy in oth-
er countries.

"I don't think it is ever correct
to assumeanything," Achesonre-
plied. "There are other areas in
which we may not be able to give
help. There are countries in which
we may give aid in a different
way."

He insisted that help for Greece
and Turkey to rest comumnist ag-

gression cannot wait or United
Nations action but assured the

law-maker-s:

"We are giving serious consi-
deration and study to ways in
which the United Nations.may take

(Sm ACHESON, Pgt 4, Column 4)

Divorce FeesGiven
To British Brides

LONDON, Mar. 20. UP The
government promised today to
furnish legal counsel for British
brides unable to pay attorney fees
in divorce actions brought in the
United States courts.

Legal aid will be available im-
mediately to British wives of US
service or men who are
cited as defendants, Home Secre-
tary Chuter Edc told the Houseof
Commons.

fellow miners In Hutchinson, Pa.,
payment of lines against the union

TO PAY FINE Walter Gruschesky,39. United Mine

SAN March 20. UP) A one-arme- d

radio operator who finally ground out a prayer-
ful distresssignal on a makeshift setafter four at-

tempts had failed was acclaimed a hero today by
20 survivors of the brokentankerFori Dearborn.

While the navy continued to searchfor 12 or 13
more crew members stillmissing, the 10 survivors
who reached San Francisco yesterday gave the
full, gripping story of how their ship snapped
apart just after midnight March 12 during a
storm and cast them adrift on the bow section for
50 hours.

f Interviewed aboard the liner General W. H.
Gordon, one of the rescuevessels, they all credit-
ed "Sparks" Radioman Henry F. Wiehr of Los
Angeles with saving their lives.

Wiehr, despite the handicap of only one arm
and smashedglasses,sought vainly- - to transmit an
SOS with broken, water-soake-d equipment, and
finally, with the help of the chief steward, rigged
an emergencyset in the charthouse.

The weak SOS was picked up by the S.S. John
Fosternine hours after the Fort Dearborn broke,
and was relayed to the American President Liner
General Gordon which was closer to the wreck

The General Gordon steamed 300 miles

terrific concussions
he "I

a bulkhead.

Sparks! The ship's

TALMADGE LEAVES CAP-
ITOL Herman Talmadge,
claimant to of
Geiprgla, leaveshis office in the
capaol in Atlanta alter tne on--

le Court ruled that Lieut--
Got. M. E. Thompson Is the
governor. (AP wircpnoto?.

ThompsonGives

Official Message
Ga March 20. UP)

Gov. E. Thompson declar-
ed today that Talmadge
and his political associates no
longir had the right to speak for
the Democratic Party, and brand-
ed tie Talmadge-sponsorc- d "White
Supremacy" legislation as an in
vitation to fraud and stolen elec
tion! .

In a speech delivered before a
jolnl sessionof the Georgia legis
lature. Just 24 hours after the
Stati SupremeCourt had rejected
Talmadge'sclaim to the governor-
ship Thompson said:

"1 hose who to seize the
state of Georgia for their selfish
ends, and who undertook to pros-
titute the democratic platform to
extern tnea-- own reign, now'nave
no rignt to speas ror me ieino-- 1

crauc rany.
''"Iheir program is not the peo-

ple' program. It is not the Demo-
crat: c program, It is not my pro--
tgrar l. TJo selfish group can
Geo 'gia, and no selfish group will
evei control Georgia so long as
elecionsare free."

Workers local president, (right.
who show their willingness to

anaUnion Chief John L. Lewis.

as if we had been rammed,"
thrown from my bunk andmy

(Capt
fisti. Tex.) yell 'get up.

parted! Try to get out an

1
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One-Arme-d 'SparksHero
FBANCISCO,

.

governorship

A'lANTA,

and reached thedrifting fcow section in 16 hours.
Two of the Gordon's lifeboats were smashed

and one, eight-ma-n crew nearly lost in the initial
rescue attempts before the survivors were picked
up by a motor launch from a second rescue ship,
the freighter St John "Victory. They later were
transferred to the Gordon.

Wlehr, told of the nightmarish experience try--'

ing to transmit a distress calL
"At 12:15 a. m., on March 12, there were two

related. was
headhit

"I heard Captain Mihoney
Mahoney of Corpus Chi

SOS!' " I
'

The radioman found the antennashad been car-

ried away. His regular radio was useless.
Three attemptsjto transmit with an emergency

transmitter failed! What little equipment he had
wasdamagedby concussionor water.

By 4 a. m., Wiehr sent out his first SOS, and
kept it up at intermittent periods all day and
night, careful to jconserve his scanty power
supply.

Melvin
Herman

sought

exploit

Richard
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BroughtTo Life

Again In House

'Void And Dead'
Measure Revived By
Rule Technicality
AUSTIN, llich 20. (AP)

The House today brought
back to life Rp. C. S. Mc-Lella- n's

natural gas tax bill
after SpeakerjW. O. Reed
had ruled the measure"void
and dead." j

By two-third- s Vote, 100 to 38,
the Housesuspendeda Houserule
under which McLellan's bill had
been declaredvoid becauseof a
difference in text in the two
copies originally I filed with' the
chief clerk. I

Proponents of the measure im-

mediately pushed for passageof
the bill to third reading and possi-
ble final passageto the Senate.

McLellan's bill as amended in
committee is designed to raise
approximately $3,6,OOO,O0Q yearly
to help raise teachers' pay to a
$2,000 minimum and to expandthe
farm-to-mark- ct road building pro-
gram.

The House wrangled more than
an hour over whether the measure
could be "brought back to life"
in the face of thejspeaker's ruling.

Doors of the House were lock
ed to keep members present until
final disposition pf the tax bill
lilt; uuiy pillc u& iaa icgiiawuii vu

reach the Housefloor this session.
A House bill that would allow

extension ofleass on submerged
state lands failed to reach final
consideration in the Senate today
when an 18-to- -0 (vote to suspend
constitutional ruics requiring oius
to be read on three separatedays
failed the necessary four-fift- hs

majority. I

MeetingOf IB

Officials Starts
Representatives from local tu

berculosis associations in several
West Texas counties and state tu-

berculosis associationofficials op
eneda iwo-ua- y regional cuiuereiict;

ims morniag m the Settles hoteL
pffton persons-JKgistcred-J- or

the opening session and started
the discussionon Programsfor Lo-

cal TuberculosisAssociations.
The meetingwas to continue this

afternoon, and atJ7 p. m. Dr. Earl
Sellers of Abilene will address the
group at a dinner session in the
Crawford hotel, j

Specific topics discussed this
morning included!the development
of the"voluntary tuberculosis asso-
ciation, relationships of the na
tional-state-loc- al associations,and
severalphases of j organization and
administration. '

The meeting adjourned at noon
for a luncheonIntheSettles. This
afternoon they planned to discuss
program planning and case-findin- g.

Friday's session will include a
study of education and rehabilita-
tion, to be highlighted by an ad-

dressby W. C. Mitchell, areacoun--

(Sm TB, Paga 4, Column 4)

China War Timetable
Is Said On Schedule

NANKING, ftfarch' 20. UP)

Chief of Staff Chen Chengsaid to-

day the seizure of Yenan, capital
of Red China, achieved the first
big objective on a government
timetable for defeating the main
Oommunlst forces within three
months.

The general told a press con-- 1

fcrence that the government had
decided the Communist "open re-

bellion" left military action as the
only means ofj settling China's
strife.

CoedAnd Boy Friend
Booked For Murder

SANTA ANA; Calif,, Mar. 20.
(IP) A r- old co-e-d and her

boy friend were held
today on bookings of murder in
the explosion deaths ofher par-

ents aboard a yacht, but District
Attorney James L. Davie said
"there is a definite question
whether any complaint will be is-

sued in the easel"

Prisoners Escape
Vienna Enclosure

VIENNA, March 20. UP) About
40 prisoners escapedfrom a civil-
ian internment enclosure near
Salzburg last night under a hall
of gunfire, US Army headquarters
announced todky. Ten prisoners
seized an American truck and
drove through a wire barricadeand
30 others dashijd by the Austrian
police guards through the gap
ripped in the wire, the announce-
ment said.

Romanian Opposition
LeadersAre Arrested

BUCHAREST, Mar. 19. -- (delayed)-

(IPy Teoharl Gcorgescu,com-

munist minister of the interior,
told a group of National peasant
opposition membersof Parliament
today that about 300 opposition
leaders in Romania were now un- -
der arrest.

Jury
Firm
BRITISH ARE LOSING
BATTLE WITH FLOOD

LONDON, March 20. UP) Thousands of soldiers, civilians,
police and German war prisoners fought a losing battle today to
hold back overflowing rivers that already had spread destruction
and misery through scoresof towns and villages. Aid was on the
way to stricken communities.

Two army amphibianssped toward the mining village of Bent-le- y

near Doncaster in northern England, where a telegraphed
SOS said last night 1,000 persons had beentrapped without food
for more than 24 hours. .

"Position desperate," E. Whitley, chairman of the Bentley
urban district council, wired Evelyn Walkden, member of parlia-
ment for the area. Whitley said small boatscould not get through
churning waters of the Don river surrounding the twoh and added:
"Power-drive- n boatsare essentialfor food distribution and evacua-
tion of people." Walkden arranged for army help.

The amphibianswere not expectedto reach thetown until late
today.

tMeanhwile, Doncasterpolice plannedanother attempt to take
food in by rowboat.

In the Thamesvalley, two villages were to be evaluated, and
police delivered coal in rowboats to marooned invalids at

Paraguayan
Said Asking

. ASCUNCION, Paraguay, March 20. (fP) Despite government
denials, reports persisted In Ascuncion today that place negotiations
were in progress between government forces and rebellious troops
which since March6 have seizedmuch of northern Paraguay.

President Hlgino Morinlgo's gov-- f-

ernment said theonly military ac-

tion yesterday in the wild, rough
country consisted of patrolling.
Well-poste-d informants said a
blockade of the Paraguay river
was keeping the Rebels short of

LrlyprhnrnBiSUflpllos. . ' '
The government reported In-

surgents still were giving them-
selvesup in small groups to loyal
forces. But veterans of , Chaco
border warfare with Bolivia were
said to have gone over to the in-

surgents in force nnder their com-

manders, Col. Alfredo Ramos and
Col. Arturo Bray.

(A Rebel radio broadcastheard
in BuenosAires reported that per-

sonnel of the Bahia Negra naval
basehad joined the uprising with
"all arms and material.")

PresidentWithdraws
Arnold Nomination

WASHINGTON. March 20. UP)

President Truman withdrew to-

day his nomination of Herbert
E. Arnold of Dallas to be federal
internal revenue collector for
Northern Texas.

The nomination had stirred up a
patronage ruckus between Texas'
two Democratic senators. Senior
Senator Connally had recommend-
ed Arnold's appointment Junior
SenatorO'Daniel opposedit on the
ground Arnold was "personally ob-

jectionable and obnoxious" to him.
Connally announced Monday at

Arnold's request he had askedMr.
Truman to withdraw the nomina
tion.

'Wet-Back-s' To Go
Back To Mexico

EL; PASO, March 20. (P) The
119,000 Mexican farm workers
now illegally in the United States
must be returned to Mexico for re-

entry to this country, Ugo CarusI,
US Immigration Service Commls-slonc- r,

said today.
CarusI, here to explain In new

o agreement on migra
tory labor to a meeting called by
the El Paso County Cotton Assn.
said US immigration laws require
the aliens to be sent to Mexico
before their status can be legaliz-
ed.

Warden Is Called
'Cement-Trust-y Boy'

AUSTIN, March 20. (IP Rep.
Tom Martin of Fredericksburg to-

day blasted,the appointment of T.
B. Warden to the board of control
as a "cement-tru- st boy" and rep-

resentative of one of the "most
cruel Interests" in Texas in a vit-

riolic personal privilege speech
before the House.

"I beg every one of you to put
your stampof disapproval" on the
warden appointment, the represen.
tative from Fredericksburg shout-
ed.

Picket Radio Stations
SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 20. (IP)

The AFL American Federation of
Radio Artists threatened to pick-

et other bay area independent ra-

dio stations today in their strike
which already has shut down two
San Francisco stations, KYA and
KSFO. 1

IndictsBottling
In SugarFraud

Rebels
Peace

Pair Plagued

By PhoneCalls
FORT WORTH, March 20. UP)

James McKenney and. Ira Miller
are considering legal action to stop
the delugeof anonymoustelephone
and mall messagesthey have re
ceivedsince starting a fund to buy
bubble gum and all-da- y suckers
for telephone operators.

McKenney said he planned to
take up the matter with his attor-
ney but had not been able to talk
to him. Miller said hewas consid-
ering similar action,

McKenney, who received 2,000
calls Tuesday, said his phone be-
gan ringing at 7115 yesterday and
hasn't let up all day." Some of
the callers threatened"to put him
out of business," he said.

Muller, who has been receiving
both calls and anonymous letters
containing 11 cents, the amount ne
contributed toward the fund, said,
the number of his messageshad
fallen off.

POLICE LOOKING
FOR DOG CATCHER

If the canine population can
be usedas a criterion, Big Spring-I-s

growing rapidly, and the po-

lice department would like to
locate a man to take the dog
traffic from the shouldersof reg-
ular patrolmen.

The city is without a bona-fid-e

dog catcher, and a heavy
increase in dog complaints is
hampering regular police work.
IL W. Whitney, actingcity man--i
ager,said today that Police Chief
A. G. Mitchell would welcome

applications for the dog catcher's
position.

High Coil

Asked In
WASHINGTON, March 20. UP)

Attorney General Tom C. Clare
today asked the Supreme Couit
for an immediate review of the
decision by tJ.S. District Couit
Judge Frank A. Picard whici
denied employesof the ML Clcn --

ens Pottery company portal ia
portal pay.

In a petition filed with the hig 1

tribunal, Clark said the publlo ir --

terest will be "promoted" by
prompt settlement --of the ques-

tions involved in the historic caso.
Suits approximating $6,000,0001--

000 on portal pay claims have
been filed against companiesn
numerous states.
.Clark's petition said:
"The public interest in tie

prompt settlement of the scope f
the De Minimis Doctrine line ao
trine that courts will not deal witri
tvitrtnl tnfitiaf-e- f Be annllnrt tn Wall

Ing time and preliminary actjvltii s

Officials Of Soft

Drink Company

To Be Arraigned
Big Spring Man
Named In CharcfeOf
Ration Violations
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,

March 20. (AP) Ten cor-

porations, including the Dr.
Pepper Co. of Dallas, Tex.,
and 36 individuals from eight
stateswere indicted by a fed-

eral grand jury today on
chargesof conspiracyto vio-

late sugar rationing regula-
tions.

US Atty. Everett N. Grantham
and Investigators for the office of
temporary controls said the indict-
ments were based on charges in-

volving the diversion of a million
and a quarterpoundsof sugar into
the black market.

Within five minutes after re-
ceiving the grand jury's report,
Federal Dlst. Judge Colin Ncblctt
directed that the defendantsbe ar-
ranged May 5 at Santa Fe, N.M.,
and on recommendationof Grant
ham fixed the appearancebond of
eachcorporation and individual at
$1,000.

Grantham told the court that
"all thesepeopleare businessmen
and none of them arc going to run
away" in recommending the
amount of bond.

A. M. Bartlett, Hobbs, N.M., soft
drink manufacturer who was ac-

cused of fraudulent sugar with-
drawals from a ration bank a-- c

count in an earlier indictment, was
named again In each of four new
bills; and Mrs. Trudy S. Edwards,
former ration teller at the Lea
County State Bank in Hobbs, was
charged anew in one indictment
after being billed with Bartlett in
the original case.

In addition to the parent Dr.
PepperCo., at Dallas, the grand
jury also reported true bills nam
ing Dr. Pepper bottling firms at
Fort Worth Texas, Grand Junc-
tion, Colo., Greensboroand Winston--

Salem, N.C., and Albuquerque;
and four wholesale grocery
houses TheTyler - SimpsonCo.,
Fort Worth, Texas; Walker -- Smith
Co., Hobbs", and Empire Products
Corp. and El Paso WholesaleCo.,
both in El Paso,Texas.

Three officials of the Dr. Pepper
Co. were among individuals in-

dicted. They were E. M. Dosser,
assistant to the president; George
M. Carpenter, traffic manager,and
GeorgeOrr, managerof the vend-
ing equipment division, all of Dal-

las.
Others for the most part were

heads of Dr. Pepper bottlng com-
panies scattered from the Rocky
mountain region to the Atlantic
seaboard,along with executivesof
the wholesale firms which were
billed and assorted small mer-
chants accusedof obtaining sugar
Ulcagally through operations
chargedto Bartlett.

The indictments Included the
names of these Dr. Pepper Bot-

tling Company executives:
Eigar C. Goodman, owner,Tulia;

J. W. Barnes,, owner, Paris; Henry
J. Moreland,owner,Abilene; Harry
Stalcup, owner, Big Spring: Lu-

ther B. Foust, partner, Dalhart; H
B. Dorris", Jr., executive vice presi
dent and manager.Fort Worth.

US Atty. Grantham said the
charges covered "probably the
biggest sugar fraud In the nation."

rt Review

Pay Case
under the Fair Labor Standards
Act is apparent"

"Since tho decision in this case
(by the SupremeCourt) which was
handed down in June, 1946, nu-

meroussuits seekingvery substan-
tial sums purporting to rest on
that decision, have been filed
throughout the country" he added.

"Prompt and definitive ad-

judication of the proper applica-
tion by the De Minimis rule in
this case will serve to facilitate
the disposition of this multitude
if naena whl.i nnu fhrnntpnc fn
embarrass judicial administration
in both federal andstate courts
and to disrupt industrial relations
in the period of deconversion."

Clark also called the court's at-

tention to the possible effect of
the suits 6a tax refunds which the
treasury might be called upon to
make to companies required to
pay court awards under portal to
portal suits.
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POSTS BOND Mayor Leo P.
McLaughlin of Hot Springs,
Ark., after posting a $40,500
bond on seven Indictments--
four of which charged him sim-
ply with "bribery", two with
conversionof city funds and one
with failure to file a city finan-
cial report. The latter charge la
a misdemeanor.(AP Photo).

C--
C Withdraws

PlanFor Helping

Pick ParkSite
Chamber of commercedirectors

Wednesdayvoted unanimously to
withdraw from any selection of a
ball park site, leaving this matter
up to the school board.

The chamber then would await
word from the school board as to
whether its assistance Is needed
in helping to finance construction
of a plant on whatever site se.
Iected by the board.

Previously, the chamber had
voted to enter the picture in an
attempt to raise necessaryfunds
on a memorial park; basiswith tha
property to passto the possession
of the school board as soon as pos-

sible. It would then becamea part
of the system's athletic plant, to
be used freeof chargeat all times
for school activities, particularly
interscholastlcleaguebaseball.The
plant also would be available by
rental for other purposes.

There has been confusion over
location of the park and the board
voted to retire from the picture
until this has been settled.Mean-
while, there were indications that
differences over location would be
composed soon and the way open-
ed for the school board to make a
site selection.

Dr. DealsFiles

For School Post
A fourth candidate for trustee

on the Big Spring Independent
School district board entered into
the race this morning when Dr C.
W. Deats filed notice of his candi-
dacy with Ira L. Thurman, secre-
tary to the board.

Others in the race for the three
trustees positions which will be
open in April are Dr. J. E. Hogan
and John A. Coffee, both of whom
are filling unexpired terms astrus-
tees,and H. W. Smith, who became
a candidate last Monday.

Dr. Deats, dentist, is a native
of Big Spring and hasresided here
virtually all his life, having grad-
uated from Big Spring high school
in 1911. He is a pastcommander
of the American Legion and VFW
posts and past district commander
for the VFW. He is a homeowner,
has one son in high school,anoth-
er in junior college. He madeno
formal statement in connection
with his announcement

Deadline for filing is March 25,
and the election is set for April 5.

'Right To Work' Bill
PassesIn Seate

AUSTIN, Mar. 20. (JPh The
Senate today passedan amended
version of Rep. Marshall Bell's
"Right To Work" bill, termed by
opponentsas a measureoutlawing
the closed shop lh Texas.

The successful amendments by
Sen. G. C. Morris would exempt
any union coveredby the Nation-
al Railway Labor Act, which covers
four railroad brotherhoods in
Texas.
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W. L. fleeci GuesfSpeaker

At CentralWardMeeting
The Central Ward Parent-Teache- rs

Association met In regular
tsslon at the school Wcdneiday

lor a program which wai directed
by Mrs. J. C. Lane and featured a

talk by W. L. Reed, high school
principal.

Mrs. Robert Parks' thirdgrade
class sang two songs, 'The'"Hum-mln-g

Bird." and "The Woodpeck-

er," and stories about eachsong
were told by Sonny Roberts and
China Carroll.

Mrs. Lane led the group in a
recitation, of the objects of the
P-T- A and gave a short talk on.the
association.

In his discussionof "Encourag
ing Wholesome Attitudes," ReedJ
stated that such attitudes must be-

gin in the home. 'This can be done
by developinga knowledgeof the
Ten Commandmentsand the Gold-
en Rule. Thrift should be develop-
ed through an honestknowledgeof
the family budget," he explained,
and emphasized, (hat emotional
security must be assured every
ehUd plus an experience in social
Jiving.

"Daily practice in critical
thinking is valuable," he contin-
ued, "and today when a child's
life in full of funnies, comics and
radio, parents should encourage
better selection of reading foatter
and should promote discussionsof
current events." He concluded his
talk by telling the group that fun
Is one of the essentials of life
and that "we should have family
fun to encourage social cooper-
ation"

During a businessmeeting pre-

sided over by Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,
it was announcedthat the associa-

tion now has 129 members.Mon-

day. March 24 Central Ward will
present the P-T-A radio program
OTer KBST.

Mrs. H. D. Stewart In giving a
report from the nominating com-

mittee, announcedthat Mrs. Henry
J Covert would serve as president
of the unit for the 1D47-4-8 term.
Other officers Include Mrs. C. C.
Williamson, vice president; Mrs. E.
O, Hicks, secretary;and Mrs. Elvis
McCrary, treasurer.

Mr. Covert was elected dele-

gate to the district P-T-A conven-

tion to be held in Del Wo April
15. and Mrs. C. C. Williamson
was namedalternate.

Room eount went to Miss Grace
Mann's fifth grade class, and those
attending were Mrs. JamesWilcox,
Mrs. Klley Lawrence, Mrs, Dick
Bvrd. Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Mrs. C.
W JCorman. Mrs. J. B. Mansfield.
Mrs O H. Horn. Mrs. H. C. Mc-Kab- b,

Mrs. G. W, Dabney, Mrs.
J. B. King. Mrs. J. C. Harmon,
Mrs. H. L. Derrick. Mrs. Ray
Clark. Ruth Burnam, Grace Mann,
BUJIt Clyburn, Mrs. Beatrice
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SEE ME BEFORE
YOU DIE

excellent Policies for your
aeeds In life and accident
insurance.

MRS. EMMA
SLAUGHTER .
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4 Big Spring Women
I Praise Veto!

1 Womwj rrtrrwher prtlM
I veto new deodorantthat 1

I checks per pirttion, itopif odor, yet li Doubly' Saf. )
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Webb, YeUve Watkins, Theola Sut- -
llvan, Mrs. E. A. Turner. Mrs. J.
T. Culpepper, Mrs. T. W. Hani- -

mond, Mrs. H. D. Stewart, Mrs.
oiuc Aiao nawuns, waiter eea,

Mrs. Arthur Caywood, Mrs, L. D.
Jenkins and Mrs. J. C. Lane.

Eleven Nominated

For School Queen
Eleven high school students

were nominated for queen to
represent the local school at a
spring festival which will be held
in Sweetwater;April 21.

Walter Reed, principal, has an
nounced that the election will ibe

held next Tuesday,andcandidates
include Nancy Whitney, Betty
Jean Underwood, Patsy Young.
Sonja Weaver, Lillian Tamsitt,
Beverly Stultlng, Mary Louise
Davis, Dot Wasson, Mary Anna
Whltakcr, Dorothy Sattcrwhlte arid
Marietta Staples.

The festival will be held at the
football stadium In Sweetwaterun-

der sponsorshipof the high school
yearbook"staff.

Royal Service Program
Given For Vincent WMS

VINCENT. March 20. A Royal
Service program on Russia was
presented by the Vincent Baptist
Woman's Missionary Society at
the church early this week with
Mrs. Willis R. Winters in charge;

Following the devotional, Mrs,
J. C. Shepherd led the group in
prayer. Mrs. L. K. Osborn discuss-
ed the people of Russia, their,
characteristics and occupations,
and Mrs. C. O. WatU offered
prayer.

The second topic, "Russia Yes-

terday, Today and Tomorrow,"
was discussedby Mrs. Patty Win-

ters, Mrs. Wlllli Winters and Mrs.
S. J. Harding. Mrs. Blnle White
gave a paper on "Christianity in
Russia," and Mrs. R. T. Shafcr
gave an outline of "The History of
the Russian Baptists," telling the
group that the first Russian Bap
Ust church was organized in lee
at TlbUlsL

The concluding topic, "Russia:
Baptists Today," was given b;

Mrs. J. C. Shepherd.
During the business session

Mrs. Willis R. Winters was nam-

ed young people's secretary, and
it was announcedthat next Mon-

day the WMS will meet for a injs-slo- n

study course was taught by
Mrs. C. O. Watts. Closing prayir
was offered by Mrs. L, K. Osborn
and others attending were Mrs. S.
J. Harding, Mrs. R. T. Shafet,
Mrs. W. R. Winters, Mrs. J. 'C.
Shepherd, Mrs. Willis Wlnler,
Mrs. Binie White and Mri. Os-

born. ,' .

Scouts Attend Costume
Party In Williams Home

"Famous Americans" was the
theme of a costumepartygiveh py
Girl Scouts of Troop Five, patrol
two, at the home of Nelda Kay
Williams Tuesday afternoon.

The scoutswore costumesrepre-
senting Betsy Ross, Martha Wash
ington, George Washington, Mary
Todd Lincoln and other famous
historians. Each girl gave a short
sketch of the person she repre
sented at the party.

Those attending were Dolores
Sneed, Ann White, Nelda Eckols,
Janclle Haynle, Jcneva Taylor.
Anna Mae Thorp and Toretha
Sandrldge.

New Home of

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Fast Service
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient
Location
Quality Cleaning

911 Johnson Phone122
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Spring Carnival

Friday Evening
West Ward's annual spring car--

nival will be staged at the school
ay evening unaer sponsorsnip

of the Parent-Teache- rs Associa- -

lion, arid highlight of the enter.
talnment will be the coronation ot

the school queen.
Her namewill be revealedat the

ceremonywhich is scheduledat '
p. m. The carnival will follow and
will include a cake walk, bingo
games, grab bag booth and fish
pond. A basket of groceries will
be given away at 9 p. m.

Religion fn Russia
Discussed By YWA

"Religion in Russia," was the
Subject of discussionat the meet-
ing of the Lottie Moon Young Wo-me-ns

Auxiliary held at the First
Baptist church Wednesdayevening.

Nldra Williams presided over
the meeting and members were
reminded of YWA dues.

Betty Underwood gave a short"
devotional, and refreshments were
Served;by Joyce Worrell- - and Miss
Williams.

It w announced that a busi-

ness and social meeting will be
held next Wednesdayat the-churc-

h

and members'were asked to have
their reportsup to date.

Those attending were Caroline
Smith, Ruth Hobbs, Marilyn Mar--

rtin, Marlene Burnett, Clemma
Hejen Potts,JeanCornelison.Tom-
my1 Ann Hill, Mamie JeanMeador,
Bilile ISue Leonard, a visitor, and
Mrs. Milton Meyer, sponsor.

Mew Officers Elected
For Bast Fourth YWA

.

The Young Women's Auxiliary
f tho East Fourth Baptist church

net.In the home, of Toka Williams
Tuesday evening for the purpose
of electing officers and to make
plans for future activities.

Members, decided to meet
Tuesday evening of each week,
and voted to maintain the organ--,
ization through regular offerings
instead of duos.

Officers elected include Toka
Williams, president; Edna Earl
Anderson, vice president; Lcta
Thompson, secretary and treasur-
er: Anita Cate. program chair
man; Joycelyn Clark, social chair
iman; Ethclyne Itylncy, community
missions; Bobble Sandersand mi
lie Kennon. publicity.

Refreshments were served and
those attending were Catherine
Bailey, Ariita Cate, Edna Earl An
derson, Bobble Sanders, Joycelyn
Clark' Ethclyne Ralney. Leta
Thompson, Blllie Kennon, Mrs
Dick Davis, sponsorand the host
ess.

Miss Kennon will entertain the
YWA at her homo next Tuesday.

Births Reported .

Four births recorded it the Big
Spring hospital in the past few
day were announcedThursday,

A Hntichter. Beverly Jo. weigh
Ins sevenpounds and five oiinccs,
was born tp Mr. and Mrs. F. L.

Kldwell Wednesday morning.
A six pound, 12 and one-ha- lf

ounce daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. H. R. Jarvls Tuesday.
She has been named Judy.

Mk and Mrs. R. C. MCKeehan
are Jie parents of a daughter born
Monday. She has been named
McOann. and weighed seven
pounds,'three and one-ha- lf ounces
at birth.

Mr. and Mrs. Tcreso R. Molina
are the parents of a daughter nam-

ed Virginia Valverde. born Sun-
day. The child weighed six
pounds, six and one-ha- lf ounces.

Mrs. Marchant Hostess
To Young Women's Council

The Young Women'sCouncil of
the First Christian church met
with Mrs, A. A. Marchant Tuesday
fori Bible study.

Mrs. O. C. Lewis was
for tho meeting, and Mrs. Mar

chant conducted the lesson.
Thoseattending were Mrs. V. E.

Sorrclls, Mrs. Arthur Caywood,
Mr, and Mrs. C, A. Murdock, Jr.,
Mrs. Lloyd Thompson, Betty
Compton, Mr. and Mrs. Russ
Mougln. Mr. and Mrs. Marchant,
Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. W. D. McNair
and Mrs, Hack Hudglns.
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Here it is yourmoney-savin- g op-
portunity to join the thousands
who use and praise VETOI But
supplies of this special offer are
limited so adfast!

Elsie Willis and Mrs. Karen White

Bring Program At Auxiliary Luncheon
' Membersof the Lions Club Aux-

iliary met at the Settles hotel Wed-
nesday at noon for a luncheon
hosted by Mrs. Ted Groebl, Mrs.
Matt Harrington andMrs. B. Jt Mc-Dani-

, .
The program openedwith two pi-

ano selections,"Minuet," and "Po-
lish Dance." by Miss Elsie Willis,
and Mrs. Karen White Was guest
speakerior the day. A native of
Denmark,she described lifein that
country, and explained customsof
the people, their government, in-

dustry and educational system.
Hostessesnamed lor the April

meeting were Mrs. Ciiin Grlgsby,
chairman,Mrs. Joe Elrod andMrs.
Otis Grafa,

Baptist Mission Study Knott

Conducted Rev. Vaughn
KNOTT, March 10. (Spl.) The

Woman's Missionary Society of
the Baptist church met earlier this
week with Mrs. Hershel Smith for
a mission study class.

The study was conductedby the
Rev. Lee Vaughn from the book,
"Forty Years In The Land of

and thoseattending were
Mrs. L. C. Matthies. Mrs. Elsie
Smith, Mrs. Haskell Coffey, Mrs.
Louis Harrell, Mrs. Clifford Mur-

phy, Mrs. Lee Burrow. Mrs. J.
T. Gross and Mrs. Hershel Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. jW. O. Jones of
May spent several( days here trans-
acting business arid visiting their
son and his family. Mr and Mrs.
Harrison Wood. They were ac--
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SUIT New checkedtie silk
tailored suit (above) designed
by Rosslno and Angela fea-
tures longer skirt, slim lines
and accents of self piping .and

buttons.

Visits And

Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Foresyth,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wilson, Airs.

Beatrice Bonner and Mrs. Zula
Reaveshave returned from Ama--

rlllo where they attended the Ro-bek- ah

Assembly. Mr. and Mrs.
Foresyth were to

Amarlllo by Mr. and Mrs: Lewis

Parker who visited relatives there.
Clarice McCasland Is spending

several days In Dallas with friends
and relatives. s

Mrs.- - W. L. ,Bakcr returned
home Thursday morning from
Olden where she was called to
the bedside of her sister-in-la-

Mrs. W. P. Weathcrall on March
10. Mrs. weathcrall succumbed
March 17 and services were held
at the Church of God In Eastland.

Study Group Meets
At School Friday

The West Ward study group will
meet at the school Friday at 3
p.m. to continue with the fourth
lesson in the current parent edu-
cation course. Mrs. C. W. Kcster-so-n

will lead thediscussion.
Mrs. Robert Hill led the dis-

cussion last week when the group
met with her for a third In the
scries of lessons.

Marriage Announced y

Announcement of the marriage
of Mrs. Lucille Hamma'ck Harvey
to William JosephMelllsh in New-
port, R. I., recently has beenmade
here. Mrs. Melllsh is a former
resident of Big Spring.

In 1914, only four per "cent of
the world merchant ships used

I oil, but In 1945 more than 75 per--1

cent were oil burning, '

Invocation was given by Mrs. D.
S. Riley, and others attending were
Airs. George Melear, Mrs.. C. J.
Staples,Mrs. Joe Pickle,. Mrs, Mc-Dani- cl.

Mrs. K. II. McGlbbon, Mrs.
F. H. McGlbbon of Anthony, Kan-
sas, Mrs. Bill Dawes, Mrs. Ray
Clark, Mrs. BUI Griese,Mrs. L. M.
Gary, Jr., Miss Willis, Mrs. White.
Mrs. John A. Coffee, Mrs. Matt
Harrington, Mrs. C. W. Deats,Mrs.
W. A. French, Jr., Mrs. Escol
Compton, Mrs. Cecil McDonald,
Mrs. Joe Efrod, Mrs. Cuin Grlgsby,
Mrs. Franklin Nugent, Mrs. Alton
Underwood, Mrs. J. C. Douglass,
Jr., Mrs. Otis Grafa and Mrs. L. B.
Edwards.

At

Is By Lee

accompanied

companicd home by Brinda Wood,
who will" visit for1 several days.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Pettus and
daughter spent the weekend visit-
ing relatives In Abilene.

Week-en- d guest In the Tom
Castle home were Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Turner and daughter of
Monument, N. M.

Recent.guests iji the P. E. Lit-ti- e

home were Sam Little, Mrs.
Gerald Willborn and children, Mrs.
R. L. Stalllngs ind Mrs. G. W.
Champmanand children.

Mr. and Mrs. Q V. Hevvett and
Mrs. Eula Brawlcy of Big Spring
visited Saturday! with Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. PeughJ.

Nina V. Shortcs entertained
with a party in her home recently
and 30 persons attended.

Lloyd Robinson has returned
from Fort Worth where he attend-
ed the Fat Stock Show.

Mrs. J. A. Peugh'Is confined to
a Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Freemanhave
returned from Winters where they
visited with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Estes have
returned to their home in Hatchcll
after visiting here several days
with their daughter and her hti'
band, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Aliir
phy. j

The Rev. and Mrs. E. G. NCw.
comer and family wera Sunday
dinner guestsIn the Miller Nichols
home.

Mrs. Herman Puckctt honored
her husband with a birthday din
ner rocently. Thoseattending were
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Massey, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Adamsand J. E.
Peugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Harrell and
family were Sunday dinner guests
In the E. L. Roman home.

Surprise Party Fetes
Mrs. Carroll Loyd

Mrs. Carroll Loyd was honored
on her 60th birthday anniversary
with a surprise party in her home
Wednesdayevening.

Games of '42 wereentertainment,
and after gifts were openedby the
honorec, a refreshment plate was
served to Mr. and Mrs. Connie
Prathcr,Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mc-Kinn-

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Crow,
PeggyCrow, Sonny Crow, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Carter, Howard Carter,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bynum, W. A.
Bynum, Mrs. W. C. Heckler, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter F. Pachall. Gil-

bert Pachall, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Loyd.
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Coming

Events
THURSDAY
TJX CLASS meet at First Baptist church

at 7:30 p.m.
SIX COUNTY MEDICAL AUXILIARY

mcett in Midland t 8 D.m.
XYZ CLUB mU at tht Settlri hottl at

7 p.m. ior cunntr.
FRIDAY '
TRAINMEN LADIES mrt at the WOW
HAPPY OO LUCKY lewina elub meU

with Mra. C. E. Tartar at 3 p.m.
baU at 2:30 p.m.

Visit

Junior
The 104S Hyperion club visited

the Howard County Junior Col-

lege Wednesdayafte moon and was
conductedon a tour of the various
class roomsand labo ratoriesby Dr.
E. C. Dodd, prcsider t.

Refreshmentswers later served
to club membersIn the home eco-
nomics laboratory by students. A
bouquetof gladioli u as usedas the
centerpiece on the tea table and
presiding at the service was Do-

lores Gage.
Hyperion club members attend-

ing were Mrs. R. E. McKInney, Mrs.
Mike Phelan, Mrs. Conn Isaacs,
Mrs. Ray Boren,Mrs. John Walker,
Mrs. H. At. Jarralt, Mrs. Howard
Schwarzenbach and Mrs. Sonny
Edwards.

Program On United
Thanks Offering Given
At Auxiliary Meeting

A program on the United Thank
Offering was presentedearlierthis
week whenthe Womans Auxiliary
of St. Mary's Episcopalchurch met
in the parish house.

Mrs. E. B. McCormlck presided
over the meeting and Mrs. Ohle
Bristow directed the program.Oth-
ers taking part were Mrs. Fritz
Wehner and Mrs. Mike Phelan.

Mrs. V. Van Giesonwas appoint-
ed chairman ofleper andChina re-

lief, and Mrs.D. M. McKInney was
named chairman of the welcome
stranger tea which will be held
April 2 at the parish housefor the
United Council of Church Women.

Announcementwas made that a
thank offering will be taken Sun-
day at morning services.

Those attending were Mrs. Bris-
tow, Mrs. McCormlck, Mrs. McKIn-
ney, Mrs. Wehner, Mrs. Phelan,
Mrs. M. H. Bonnett, Mrs. B. O.
Jones, Mrs. John Hodges, Mrs.
Shine Philips and thoRev. Charles
Abele.

Mrs. R. W. Thompsonand daugh-
ter, Ann, of San Francisco,Calif.,
are the guestsof Jewel Tipple. Mrs.
Thompson Is the former Jo Mur-
phy and was a resident of Big
Spring for several years.

SPECIAL
BEJAUTY COUNSELOR

INTRODUCTORY
15 discount with this ad for
One Week Only.
Hi-Ty- pe cosmetics for Women
Babv Necessities
Approved by Amcr. Med. Assn.
& Good Housekeeping.
. . . Come in for a FREE
FACIAL . . .

Hrs. 30 P. M.
Sat. 2-- 5 P. M.
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Miss'Alyene Brownrigg,
Castle Campbell In Play

ABILENE.March 20. Alyene
Brownrigg. and Castle Campbell,
have been selectedas membersof
the cast of the major spring pro-
duction of the Melpomonean
dramatic society of Abilene Chris-
tian college, Abilene, Texas. This

Make This
lo Take Off Ugly Fat

It's Jlimnlp. Tt mB7lnif Vinur
quickly one may lose pounds of
bulky, unsightly fat right in your
own home. Make this recipe your-el- f.

It's easy no trouble at all
rind costslittle. It containsnothing
harmful. Just go to your druggist
and nsk for four ounces of liquid
Darcentrate(formerly called Barcel
Concentrate).Pour this into a pint
bottle and add enough grapefruit
juice to fill the bottle. Then take
two tablespoonsful twice a day.
That's all thereis to it.

If the very first bottle doesn't
how the simple, easy way to lose
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Plastic
Wood 35c

Remover 'C

PowdarentRvg
"Cleaner

1.00

"Harrietw. is tht
story of life of Harriet Beech--er

Stowe, author of "Uncle 'Toml
Cabin."

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Carnett of
Grand Junction, Colo., are visit-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Sav-
age for several days. Mr. and Mr.
Carnett are former residents of
Big Spring.--

Home Recipe
bulky fat and help regain slender.

imuru graceiui curves; u reducible
pounds and inches' of excess fat
ann i just seem to disappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin, arms-bus-t,

abdomen, hips, calves and
nnklca, just return the empty bot-
tle for your money back. Follow
the easy way endorsed by many
who hava tried this plan and help
bring back alluring' curves and
graceful Note how
quickly bloat how
much better you feel. Mora alira.
youthful appearing-- and active.
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South American Air
Mishaps Claim 91

BOGOTA Colombia. TInrch 20.
p The toll of dead in South

American plane accidents in the
last two month mounted to 91 to-

day wit'i announcement that all
Art persons aboard a TACA air-

liner which crashed and bgrncd
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Mood. Tbey belp moat people pssabout 3
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yesterday were killed.
ship went down on a flight

betweenBogota and Bucnramnnga,
the fifth plane crash in South
America in two months.

Alabaster was extensively used
In ancient Egypt for vases, oint-
ment, perfume Jars and like

Many NeverSuspect
Causeof Backaches

This Old TreatmentOftenBring! HappyRelief
tttX, ftttfaf up sights, twtHine, puffineta
under the eye, headache anddiulnna.
Frequenter scanty passageswith muting
andburningsometime! show there some-

thing wrong wVa your kidneysor bladder.
Don't wait! Ask yourdrnggiit for Doon'a

Pilla, stimulant diuretic, usedsuccessfully
by millions for over CO years.Doan's give
happy relief and will help the IS miles of
Udneytubesflush out poisonous,wasteIroa
(our blood. Oct Doaa'sPflls,
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Mefhcds Of Raising Money

To Differ
AUSTIN, March 20. UP) 'A

rhosij of evl two
sharply differing methods of pay-- i
ig Texas more money,

1 joking towird raising education-

al 'standards generally, was in the
1 ands of Senate Finance sub-
committee )day

It was developcdiat public
caring thai ran v,ell past mid.

r ight, brought some sharp
vords and accusations,but which
loth sides finally agreed shed

I same light on the aotn
ire's major problem.

for the teachers did
rot Indicate they were budged
fj-o- their belief that the $55 per
capita bill and the $2,000 mini-
mum pay bill offered in the House
by Rep. Dallas Blankenshlp of

M Mr M.

finest,

jachcrs
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EVERGREENS
Baker Arborvliu
Pfitzer Juniper

Nandina .

$1.29

1.29
1.29

Gardenia 1.19

Yellow Jasmine.

CapeJasmine . 1.19

Abelia .98

Chinese Arborvitae 1.69

Arizona Cypres . 1.59

WaxLeaf Lfgostrum 1.29

Pampas Grass . 1.98
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Dallas and .in

M. Aiken Jr.,
best route.

Sen. Jim Taylor

the Senate by A,

of Paris, wag the

of
chairman of the Senate Finance
Committeeandauthor of the equal
ization measurewhich
furnishes the best formula, also
held firm to it. He said while he
did not think it was the last word,
it was still the best In sight
for raising teachers pay.

Kerens,

meatus

The subcommittee took no ac
tion. Chairman. G. C. Mdrris in-

dicated It might report next Wed-ncsda-

Arguments for the per capita
1)111 in essence were this: The
method is stable and hasbeenlong
tried and found workable; it min-
imizes state control and emphasiz-
es local control of schools; It is
so written as to guaranteethat the
money would be used for teachers
pay first; where it din not suf-
fice, an adequate Equalization
bill would supplement local and
per capita funds.

Taylor and Sen. Pat Bullock of
Colorado-- City testified for the
equalization bill. Taylor contended
that under the per capita bill, a
premium was placed on

that It would give funds
to many schools that did not need
it; that his equalization bill could
be financed by revenues In hand
or in sight and if there is not
enoughmoney in the bill to do the
job he would sec to It enoughwas
put In; that the per capita bill
would not give some districts a $2,-00- 0

minimum If they stuck by
standards which set 30 pupils per
teacher as the maximum teaching
load.

BusinessClub

To Hear Talk

On Electronics
Members of the AmericanBusi-

nessclub will be treated to a pro-
gram on "Electronics and Com-
munications, Yesterday, Today
and Tomorrow" at thir regular
meeting Friday noon.

George Hutson of the South-
western Bell Telephone informa-
tion department will explain
somo of the electronic wonders
developed bytheJell Labratories
during the past few years, includ-
ing the electrical gun director,
radar, coxial cable for television
and the "peanut" tube that is so
small it is assembled under a
microscope. Many other interest-
ing discoveries calculated to con-
tribute to communications of the
future will be shown and discuss-
ed. Many of the deviceswere war
secrets.

Hutson was in the army signal
corps for three and a h.alf years,
participating in five major bat-
tles.

Lenorah,Valley View
Win Tournament Play

ACKERLY, March 20. Valley
View won first place in Martin
county's rural school iris basket
ball play here lastweekend.Brown
woundup in secondplace,Lenorah
third.

In the boys' bracket, Lenorah
was the pace-sette-r, yalley View
secondand Brown third.

In volley ball competition, Val-
ley View won title honors In the
girls division, Lenorah in the boys'
play.

Gin Rummy Game
Ends In Shooting

DALLAS, Ma. 10. (ff) One
man was shot and seriouslywound-
ed and anotherwas 'slashedduring
an argument over a gin rummy
game in downtown Dallas last
night

J. F. (Champ) Farrow, 40, was
shot four times. Johnny Stone,
about 30, was slashedseveraltimes
in the abdomen. '

Farrow told police that he was
winning when the man with whom
he was playing was called to the
telephone.He said he accusedthe
man who called his opponent to
the telephoneof being a "kibitzer"
and deliberately calling him away
from the game.

Many terrcstial animals such as
frogs, salamanders, and certain
Insects spend part of their life
cycle under water.
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Stocker Classes

Boom At Weekly

Livestock Sale
Infected by optimism over rain,

which fell throughout the sale,
stocker daises boomed at the
Tuesday weekly offering of the
West Texas Livestock Auction
company.

Stocker calves led the bidding
with offerings up to $20 cwt Oth
er classes ranged upward from
$14 cwt. Stocker cowa bnought
10.50-12.5-0. stocker heifer year-
lings 14.00-17.0-0, stocker yearlings

5.00-18.5- 0, stocker calves 16.00-20.0-0.

Hereford cows and calves rang
ed from $115 to $135, mixed cows
and calves $05 to $135; fat cows
12.50-14.0- 0, fat yearlings 17.00-19.2-0;

fat calves 18.00-22.6-0; can-- i

ncr coWs 0.Q0-12.5- 0; bulls 12.00-- 1

15.20. A few head of hogs brought
25.00-25.9- 0.

Approximately 600 head of cat-
tle went through the ring.

Lawyers To Meei

In LubbockFor

Taxation Clinic
Lawyers from three slates will

be in Lubbock on April 10-1- 2 to
participate in a clinic on federal
taxation,accordingto an announce-
ment by George W. McCleskey,
chairman of the Lubbock county
bar association.

A panel of specialists will lec-

ture in cooperation:with the Prac-
ticing Law Institute as part of a
national program sponsoredby the
American Bar associationtaxation
section.

The Lubbock course! will be
available to war veterans under
the GI bill of rights. The series
Is designed to give practising at-

torneys a working knowledge of
federal income, estate and gift
taxes to avoid subjecting clients
to unnecessarytax liabilities. The
Institute's series of fundamentals
of federal taxation, consisting of
1,000 pages,will be useti as text
material. Lawyers also will be sup-

plied with problem analysis ma-

terial. A wide variety of subjects
from oil and gas interests to agri-
culture, sales and exchanges,etc.
will be covered.

Penelope Fern Star
Tallies 946 Points

HILLSBORO. March 20. UP)

Who's th& Clifton McNeeley?
The Texas Wesleyan star scor-

ed 725 points during the past sea-

son to lead the nation. He averag-
ed almost 22 points per game.

Well, says Bill Woodslde, sports
editor of the Hlllsboro Mirror,
in surveying the season in high
school girls basketballv following
the annualstate tournament here,
Begina Prlkryl of Penelope flip-
ped in 946 polntr. Her averagewas
exactly 22 per game as she led
Penelope to fourth place in the
state and landed on the all-sta- te

team.

53.2 CentsPaid '
For 4-- H Calves

MIDLAND, March 20.' ()
The 18-he-ad of 4-- H club calves
sold for an average of 53.2 cents
a pound at the auction yesterday
ending the sixth annual Midland
livestock show. The 97 lambs av-

eraged44.2 cents a pound.
Highest price paid at the show,

was $1.15 a pound, the SantaRita
Wool Company of San Angelo
gave for Hazelle Mldklffs Mid-
land county champion lamb.

mountings.

SINGLE VISION
GLASSES

Complete

We duplicate broken
lenses.

Phone 70 3RD & MAIN

Big iprlng (Texai) Herald

Senator Implies Russ, British

SurpassUS In Military Aviation
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Mar. 20

(IP) SenatorBrewster (R-M- im
plied today that hoth Russia and
England surpassthe United States
in military aviation and said this
raises a question whether 'cuts in

President Truman's budget should
be permitted to fall on the air
force.

"We cannot afford to remain the
world's third ranking air power,"
Brewster said in an address pre-

pared for the first American Le-

gion National Aeronautics Con-

ference.
He called attention to an of-

ficial Russian statement that "we

must have the most powerful air
force in the world,," and to reports
that the British air arms will be
"appreciably" larger than the pro-
jected US Army Air Forces.

Brewster said the Soviets have
built 100 weather reporting sta-

tions, equipped with four planes
oach, in the strategic Arctic. Not-
ing that establishment of four
American, stations in the Arctic
last year prompted Russiancharg
es that this was "a hostile andag-

gressiveact aimed at Russia," he
commented:

"Sometimes one can Infer the
intentions of others from their
suspicions.'1

Groat Britain, while concentrat-
ing on development of air power,
is reducing her navy by 60 per-
cent and apparently depending
upon the United States for sea
power. Brewster said.

He commented that "only 15
percent of the total appropriation
for the (American) navy" is for
its bureau of aeronautics,and that
less than one-thir-d of the nation-
al defense budget of $11,200,000,-00-0

is or the army air forces.
Brewster said commercial air

Lt. JamesSmith

Gets Citation
Lt (jg) James David Smith,

USNR, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Smith, 802 E. ,14th, has received
the permanent citation for his
distinguished flying cross. Lt.
Smith, who has been released to
inactive duty, earned the award
for his part in the bombing attack
on the enemy battleship, Hyuga,
in the Inland Sea of Japan, help-
ing to sink lt Attached to the USS
Ticonderoga, he made flights on
July 24, 1945 into Intense andac-

curate anti-aircra- ft fire from the
Japanesedreadnaught

Surplus Sale Set
At Pyote Airfield

Salvage office at the PyoU ar-

my air field is having a small lot
surplus property sale from March
24-2-8. Included are electric mo-

tors, gas regulators, electric met-
ers, blueprint cabinets, office
chairs, office supplies, paper
plates, spoons, and forks, hard-
ware, etc.

PILES Hurt Like
Sin! But Now I Grin
Thousandscb&ng groan to grins. Use.
a doctors formula to relieve discomfort
of piles. Sentdruggist by notedThorn-
ton Minor Clinic. Surprising QUICK
palHatiTe relief of pain, itch, irritation.
Tend .to soften, shrink swelling. Um
doctor? way. Get tube Thornton &
Minor's RectalOintment or. Rectal Sup-
positories today.Follow label directions.For sals at all drug storeseverywhere.

D0NT MISS

MARGO'S
PRICE SHOE SALE

GLASSES
The glowing beauty of clear sparkling1 eyes,
by correctly fitted glasses,will enhancethe
your Costume. We offer you the latest styl

GLASSES. . . .

$14.50

EYES

properly protected
tyle and beauty of
es In frames and

KRYPTOK BIFOCAL
GLASSES

$18.50

LEE OPTICAL CO.

EXAMINED

Complete

GLASSES
FITTED

No Waiting or appoint-
ment necessary.

LOCATED AT

ZALE'S JEWELRY
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lines "are an absolute essential
of air power," but that there "is a
serious prospect under present
present policies and conditions" of

American international air opera-

tions dwindling.
Military plane requirements con-n-ot

maintain aircraft manufacture
at the safety level, he said, and
military flyinfr cannot "possibly
supply the familiarization with
weather and topographyand land-

ing fields that will be a prime
essential in any future conflict "

"The state department is reluc-
tant to permit even one flight of
B-2- around the world, Brewster
said, referring to fa shelved air
forces pnject "Britain is fully
alert to ths situation and Is plan-

ning to deminate the commercial
our routes of the world."

CIGARS
BY THE BOX

Royalist Eltrelll

Webster Producto

Wedgwood Travis

KlriR Albert Cincoj

Klnjr, Edward Dun

Lovera GuestaBey

Roltan Gato

DouglassHotel

Cigar Stand
DouglassHotel Lobby
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Storage

Vaults
For a tiny your preciousfurs will rJ
ceive matchless during the Summer
months,inWardsownspecially constructed
vaults.Whcretemperatureandhumidityara
rigidly controlled topreserve their lustre-givi-ng

oils and to protect them from moth
damage.Hereyour furs aresafe from fire;
theft and loss and insured if desired,for
a. small fee. Don't delay apply today!
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CosdenRefinery

PipeLine Plan

is SetAside
At least 225 miles of nearly 20,-0- 00

miles of oil and gaspipe lines
under construction or planned in
the nation will remain in a stateof
suspensionfor many months and
perhapspermanently.

It is the once-propos- ed four-inc-h

line from Cosden Petroleum cor-
poration's refinery here to Weath-eror-d.

Temporarily, at least, the line
has beendiverted by the quotation
of a revolutionary rateprincipal by
the Texasic Pacific Railway com-
pany. The T&P quoted rates up
to 60 "per cent off single car lots
for movementof petroleum prod-
ucts in trainload lots.

During February Cosden moved
five trains U00 cars) to its blend-
ing plant at Sweetwater, first of

tO.OOO MILES SLATED
DALLAS, March 20. (P)

Nearly 20.0QO miles of oil and
gaspipe lines are planned or in
construction In the United States,
the Petroleum Engineer said in
its annual pipe line number.
Many or the.lines are In Texas.

The magazine predicted that
pipeline construction and expan-

sion will reach an all time high
daring 1917 and estimated tbe-co- st

at between $1,000,000,000
and 12,000,000,000.

four to be constructedby the com-
pany. Saturday a fifth train of 20

cars rolled to Sweetwater and a
sixth may go within the month.

Meanwhile, contracts have been
closedfor constructionof plants at
Abilene "and Orme (Arlington),
which would increase demand for
CosdenprbducU matdrially under
the special rate structure. One
large tank has been completed at
Abilene and another Is undercon-

struction. Building Is due to be
pressedat Orme, the North Texas
outlet for Cosden. The Orme job
originally was earmarked for
around S105.000.the Abilene plant
for about $55,000.

The T&P rate was made on a
one-ye- ar experimental basis to af-

ford the railroad datafor ascertain-
ing if rail carriers could become
competitive wKh pipe lines. The
trainload quotation is basedon the
equivalent of a reasonabletender
through a four-inc-h line.

11 City Employes
Attend OdessaMeet

Eleven-- city employes from Big
Spring attended a meeting of the
Permian Basin water association
Tuesday at Odessa.

The session,. which Included a
banquet dinner, was held at the
Odessacountry club. Approximate-
ly CO city officials and employes
Irom points within the Permian
Basin area attended.

DENTAL PLATES
Klrrnlrr tnda rant?,barmfal
braihlnr.Jutpot jttt plat
r fcridre in a (Itii of water,

add a liltlt Klrtnlt. PrnUI
Stalnu.drntart'vdor."dhccla-ratla-

dUapptar. Year ittlV
iparklr iikr new Ak roar
draniit today for Klctnilf.

Get KLEENITE today at Settles
Drug-- Co. and all good druggists.

$5.45
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Others to S7J5
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PORT REBUILT. The Polish: port of Gdynia, one of Hitler's- - first targets, now has beea
rebuilt (above) and pet la shapefor resumption of trans-Atlant-ic service.

McLaughlin Stakes
Test Near Coleman

C. T. McLaughlin of Midland has
staked an east"side locationin the
ColemanRanch pool of northwest
Mitchell county. The test, pn the
Coleman tract, will be 330 feet
from the southwest cornerof the
south half of the northeastquarter
of section70-9-7, H&TC, and fs slat
ed for-2,50- 0 feetas acabletool ven
ture. --' I

C. W. Guthrie No. 1 Scott, ex
ploration between the Chalkj and
Snyder pools of southeist Howard
county, 2,310 feet-fro- n the south
and 33U leet irom ine wesi lines
of section 43-30--ls, T&?,-spudde- d

and was at 105 feet CdoperlNo.1
Scott, 330 feet from thej north and
west lines'of the southeastquarter
of section 89-2-9, W&NW, was pre-
paring to spud.

Dave Duncan prepared to move
in on his No. 1 L. M. Newton lo-

cation, 330 feet out of the! south-
eastcorner of section T&P,
for a 3,500-fo- ot exploratloii The
test Is nine miles northwest! of Big
Spring.

At latest reports. Standard of
TexasNo. 1 J. C. Womac, project-
ed 2,900-fo- ot cable tool test, C SE
SE threemlles south-
west of the Coleman Ranch pool
and two miles west of the north
end of theWestbrookfleld,)wasbe-

low 1,500 feet in shale.
In Coke countyUnion Oil 6f Cali-

fornia announced locatior of a
scheduled 7,000-fo- ot rotary wild-
cat to seekEllenburger production,
three miles cast of Robert Lee
andsevenand a quartermiles, west
of Bronte.. The test Is due toj spud
soon and will be the Ncj. 1 Jim
McCutchen, 1,980 feet from the
north and 660 feet from the) west
lines of section 444-1-A, H&TC. It
Is four and a half miles northwest
of the proposedsite for a dam on
the upper Colorado riverj Union
has a block of 20,000 acres.

Sun Oil No. 1 Fred Jameson,
northwest Coke deeptest, planned
to pull packer and deepen from
,9 atq f.t..t .nViAVA atvef tncta wort
run In the Ellenburger with return I

$3.99

As new en the crocus

Ikbbh :;a gleaming

potenl back

theaccenton foot flattery.

March 1947

of 1,000-fo- ot water blanket and 30- -f

eet of oil-ga-s cut mud. There was
little prorqsity. Previously the
test had Indicated 200-fe- et of pay
section from the Strawn, from
which Sun No, 1 Allen Jameson,
discovery,was completedas a pro-

ducer. Sun's No. 2 Fred Jameson,
alsoin section315 1A, H&TC, was
below 1,176 feet, and Sun No; 1

HomerJameson,253-L-A, was below
3,828 feet In lime and shale.

ColoredLeague

NamesChairmen
Committee'chairmen were nam.

ed ata meeting of the ity League
for Colored People at its second
session,Wednesdayevening at the
Lakeview school

At, the same time the league
fixed the date of general meetings
for the first Wednesday in each
month with the executiveboard to
meet weekly at the school at 7 p.
m. on Wednesday.

Frank Miller, chairman, named
Walter Nichols, Joe Coleman,E. M.
Watson, Tommy Biggs, Ellis
Brown, Walter Green and Otto
Tucker as chairman of the spe.
clal committeesto work toward im-
provement of yards In the colored
section, playgrounds, recreational
center, to Investigate the possibil-
ity of mall route extensions into
the area, street light improve-
ments,and to study meansof keep-
ing youth off the streets at late
hours.

D. M. McKlnney, beautiflca-tlo-n

chairman for the chamber of
commerce,spoke to League mem-
bers on yard beautlficatlon, also
commanding the people upon ef
forts to work out civic Improve
ment In their section.--

CANNON'S bog-weari- favorite for school and

letsvr i i ; brown and whHe soddie oxford wWi red
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Cannon Shoe Store

Acheson
(Continuia rrom rag Oni)

hold of this problem after the
presentemergencyIs passed."

Acheson outlined the adminis-
tration's position as the House
group began hearings on Presi-
dent Truman's request for 'authori-
ty to send$400,000,000and limited
military aid to Greece and Tur-
key.

He did not mention Russia by
name but commented that If the
Greek-Turki- sh problem"was put
up to the United Nations It might
run into a veto,

"There Is no possibility of put-
ting the responsibility for extend-
ing the aid which Greecehas ask-
ed from the United Stateson some
other nation or upon the United
Nations," Acheson told the

TB
(Continued Past Ont)

.1
selor for the division of vocational
rehabilitation, San lAngclo.

Attending the meetingthis morn-
ing were Mrs. Philib Yonge, board
member from Sweetwater;Mrs. R.
E. Witt, executivesecretary,Sweet-
water; Mrs. Emily Boyd, Texas
Tuberculosis Association, Austin;
Ethel P. Peerman,field consultant
for the East Texas division of the
state association,Tyler; Mrs.! Lin-ni- e

Davidson, executive secretary,
Midland; Mrs. Dorothy P. "Wilson,
board member,Big Spring; Mrs. J.
L. Scott, Potterjcounty association,
Amarillo; 'Adclla Adams, Potter
county association, Amarillo;A- - F.
King, Mitchell county association,
Colorado City; Mrs. D. O. Gray,
Runnels county association, Win-
ters; La Verne Reagan,Tom Green
county association, San Angelo;
Mrs. Ruth Shelby, Tom Green
county association, San Angelo;
Paul'H. Scott, Taylor county. Abi-
lene; Mrs. J. C. Douglass Sr., board
memberfrom Big Spring; and Mrs.
Louise Horton, secretary of the
Howard county association.

Special Gifts Keep
Fund Drive Going

Special gifts have kept the Red
Cross fund campaignalive for an-

other day, officials reported this
morning, as new contributions to-

talling $35 Were acknowledged.
Latest contributors include

FurrsFood1store, $25; Elsie Willis,
$15; Howard Grove 663 Woodmen
Circle, $10; Mrs. Jake Bishop, $5.

At noon todaythe fund campaign
total was $8,300.

Whitney Is Giveir
Birthday Party

Insuring the. honored guest's
presenceby listing a .fictitious ap-

pointment, city employes surprls-e-d

H. W. Whitney, acting city man-
ager, this afternoon with an Im-

promptu birthday party at the city
hall.

Whitney was presented with a
cake, which served to provide re
freshments at the gathering, a clg--1

arct lighter and a certificate for &

new hat

PerryWalker

Pockets$790

For SteerSale
Perry Walker, Howard county

4--H club boy, put $790 In his poc-

kets today from the proceeds of
the sale of his champion dry lot
steerat theMidland livestock show.
'The First National Bankof Mid-

land bid in the animal, bred by
O. H. McAllster Big Spring at $1
a pound. This was 10 cents
pound higher than paid by J--. E.
(Bob) Hill, Midland rancher, for the
Winston Bros.-bre-d mllkfed cham-
pion shown by James Fryar, also
a Howard county 4--H boy. James'
calf weighed 842 pounds.

The grandchampion 132-pou-

crossbred lambshown by Charles
Shaffer of Glasscock county
brought $1 a pound from the Ran-
kin Wool and Mohair company.
Top calf price, however, was paid
to Hazelle MIdklff, Midland, for
her championMidland county calf.
The 18 calves averaged53.2 cents
per pound and 97 lambs averaged
44.2 cents.

Song Premiere '

PlansShapeUp
Plans are taking shape for the

premiere here on March 28 of "Big
Spring," a cantatafor male voices,
written by Frank Grandstaff, life-ter- m

prisoner, and inspired by the
book of tho same title written by
Shine Phillips.

Basic scheduleof activities sur-
rounding the presentation In the
city auditorium by the Texas &
Pacific Male chorus was outlined
by the chamberof commercepub-
lic relations committee at a called
meeting Tues'day afternoon.

Special seatswill be reserved at
the March 28 eveningpresentation
of the cantata "Big Spring'" for
pioneers of the city and county
those who have resided here since
1910, or were residents then and
before. "Old timers" who desire
suchseatsare requestedto call the
chamber of commerce by noon
Thursday,March 27.

The chorus will give two per
formancesduring the day, the first
for school children at 11 a. m.
and thepublic premiere at 8 p. m.
Indications are that several-- high
T&P officials, who have taken an
interest in developing the unique
musical composition,will be here.
The Associated Press Is sending
BUI Barnard, assistantto th'e Dal-
las bureau chief, here to cover the
affair. ' Some national magazines
and other publications may have
the premiere staffed.

Arrangements are, being made
for entertainment of visiting offi-
cials and the 34 members of the
chorus, directed by Maurice Pe-term-

All indications point to a
capacityhouseon both occasions to
hearthe'musicand lyrics reported-
ly composed by Grandstaff without
the aid of musical instruments
while in solitary confinement Crit-

ics havedescribedit as an unusual
work. Grandstaff was moved to
create the opus after having read
"Big Spring." written by Philips,
Big Spring druggist

Three Men To Leave
For Army Service

Thi-o-. men inriurlinff one of Big

Spring, are to depart here Fri-

day for Fort Worth Army Air Field
where they will be processedfor
military service.

They are Roy Lee Reaves,601

East 12th, Big Spring, James
Monroe Steward and Arnold Eu-

gene Board, both of Westbrook.
nM nlfffri in the AAF for
three years. Steward and Board
go Into the Army unassignea.

sRct. Oliver Goodman of the
local US Army recruiting station Is

on a week's tour o: ine ti raso
recruting district His first stop
was to have been Amarillo.

Husbands!Wives!
WantnewPepandVim?
Thonaanda of eooplaaarawaak, worn-ou-t,

haoitad aolely bacauaabody Ucka ton. For
new vim, vitality, try Oitm Tpnlo (Tablata.
Contain ton you, too,maynaed tor pPSJto
vitamin Bj. Gatrarular11.00tisanow on?y89cI
roraalaatalldruf itoraaaTatTwhar. A

We Have A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new Items In tills stock. New ship-
ment arearriving most every day. See thesebargains.
You can.savemoneyi - '

One lot herringbone'twill
SUNTAN SHIRTS-Clo-se Out . . . .$1.99
ARMY COVERALLS $4.99
CIose out value. Larffc sizes

WORK PANTS-Spec-ial $1.95
Formerly priced at $3.59
11 OZ. ARMY TWILL PANTS . . . .$2.99
Made by Wood. All sizes

COVERALLS $5.25
Large Size - wiat- -

LAUNDRY BAGS $1.49
Made by Carl Pool, Matched Suits
SHIRT $3.49; PANTS $4.25; SUIT $7.65
.ARMY QUILTS $4.95

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE I
?

.EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore.208 Main St Phone 2107

114 Main Telephoie 1008

t

FarmersConcernedIn Outcome
4

Of Coffon CropInsurancePlans
West Texans, among the heav-

iest beneficiaries from the 1946
cotton crop insuranceprogram, are
Interested vitally In the outcome
of the Insurance program at the
hands of congress,in the opinion
of Rep. George Mahon.

While the national averagewas
only 11 per cent of cotton farmers
participating in the insurancepro-
gram in 1946, Texas producers
signedup for a 28 per cent average
and the total In West Texas was
much higher.

In Howard county, where only
seven per cent of the producers
were covered during the drouth
year of '46, most claims have been
settled, but as an average, only
45 per cent of the total claimshave
been paid. Only congressionalac-

tion can assurethis, but most ob--

Public Records
MARRIAaK LICENSES

J. C. Koacfc and BUlle J.an ButU, BlrSprint.
P. C. Ltatherwood. Jr.. and Roe Brink,

Blr Spring,
WARRANTY DEEDS

L. D. Patterion tt nx to C II
Lot S, nik. 39. Cole and Stray--

Horn aaa ijvo.
h. R. Henipn et ux to J. Hal Battle, part

of See. e. Blk. 33, Tip. T&P Rr. 13.-80-0.

Charlea H. Wanon et ux to W. N.
norrta. uii 3. uuc z. Harden add. (10.

C N. Price et ux tn J.ma T ! .T

Lot 13, Blk. 3. Hlihland Park add. 7.- -
jau.

H. L. Autrer et al to S L. Lorkh.rt.part Of Sec. 34, Blk. 32. Ttp. T&P
aurr. ta.utu

J. S. Atchler et ux to Claude Eppler.
LoU 14. 19. 18, 17. IB. Blk. 1, Price add.
$10,450
WARRANTY DEEDS

Earl Parrlih et ux to Ilert Dewltt Mat- -
miet, un 3. ijik. 11, sanei add. 13.-00-0.

W. E. Archer et ux 16 Jesa Reynoldi,
Lot 7. Blk. 3. Lake Vie add. a1.780.

deorte R. Wren et ux to T C Reece.
Lot e, Blk. 23, Cole it Strayhorn add.
$400.

Floyd W. Cloud et ux to John W.
Bryant et ux. part of Sec. 32, Blk. 33.
Tip. T&P Rr. $800.

Willie A. McColllster et vlr to A. W.
Arant. LoU S, 6. Blk. a, Jonei Valley
add. $2,730.

A. K. Hushes et ux to W. O Gate.
part Of 8" 31, Blk. 33. Tip. T&P
Surr. S2.S00.
IN 70TH DISTRICT COURT

Coiden Petroleum Corp. ti. H. N. Swan,
autt on debt.

Norma Marr Buih ti. Rar Alrln. tult
for dlToree,

Marbelle Farrls ti. Alton J. rarrli. tult
for dlToree.

Edward L. Loreleii ti. Dutch Iierman.
tult for damatei.

Mr I. 8 M. Johnson ti. S. D Vauthn et
al. ault for title and posienilon

Joree Mays ti. L. D. Mars. iult for
dlToree
NEW CARS

T. A Miller. Chevrolet pickup.
W. A McCall Pontlac sedan.
X. Welner. GMC pickup

In Englandthe wolf becameex-

tinct In the reign of Henry VIII;
in France and Germany It still
exists.

servers"Relieve provision will be
made becausethe claims are valid
ones against the government

Future of the Insuranceprogram
Is uncertain, according to Mahon,
partly becauseof recurring losses
and partly because"the Republi-
can,party Is not greatly concerned
about the Southern cotton

Mahon felt that the theory of
crop Insurance Is good, but "I
have never felt that a workable
program has been devised.I "think
most growersshare the feeling for
not mbre than 11 per cent of the
cotton farmers have thought well
enough of cotton Insurance In any
year to participate in it."

Percentageof the crop covered
last year in this area follows:
Borden 95, Dawson 85, Gaines 95,
Howard 7, Lubbock 51, Lynn 55,
Martin 38, Mitchell 83, Scurry 4o.

WORKING GIRL
FORGETS SLIP

OMAHA, Neb., March JO. W)
The familiar' reminder that
"your slip Is showinr" was
something of an understate-
ment for an office employe at
Union Pacific Railroad head-
quarters here.

Arriving for work, she dis-
covered that In her haste she
had forgotten to don a skirt over
her black slip.

A smock hanging on a near-
by coat-rac- k served as a tempo-
rary substitute.

Phone636

for easiercooltfng ... tor tattler meals
. . . use ttm. smart,modern set of
heavy, lono-W-L otue4mm. Yov get

T. SAUCEPAN WITH t
T. SAUCEPAN WflH MO

10-- U SKULfeT WFTH UO

5-Q-T. DUTCH ONN WH UO

VISIT OUR AfPlMNCI CMTM
REGULARLY . . . TNMTS ALWAYS

SOMETHtNC HERE YOV NMD!

T&P Vice Prcsidtn
In ConferenceHere

C. G. Hayes, Dallas, vice-preside-nt

In charge of traffic for the
Texas 8c Pacific Railway company,
visited briefly here Thursday. He
conferredwith Doug Orme.Cosden
Petroleum traffic manager, while
In Big Spring concerningthe acute
tank car shortage. In view of the
tight situation on steel for con
struction, carriers are obliged to
develop means for more efficient
and expeditious utilization of "V
cars.

Soil Conservation
Officials Hold Meet

Some 20 officials of the Soil
Conservation service met here
Wednesdayfor the purpose of
working out efficiency ratings for
employesof ,that function.

Leading the discussions were
M. A. Hartman and C. A. Rchen-thi-n,

zone conservationists.bjta of
Fort Worth; and Roy Gough.Tem-
ple, assistant state eonservitloa-l- st

I I

A. J. Hughesand Albert Jjn-da-n

represented the local SCS (jfflce.

&
aatafeafeaj. 3

jm iiiiFm.'. i
TO HE?

EASECD06HI:

TIGHT CHi

MUSCLES
RUB ON .

HErfflTOlATUM- f-

re-NE-W your Ford

1
Per Day Is

All You Pay
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

311 Mala SC

4 PIECE SET OF HEAVY

West BendAluminum

1-6-5

Liberal Term!

EST

tBH(.'jm



Why Have Your Photograph M

Studios When You Can Obtai

Work For Less Money In You

We Will Any and All From Out

of Town Studios In With Terms

Printed

CUP THIS

Mathis Studio
103 E. 2nd

and

COUPON

Texas

Wt Will Make for the of

BEAD
Selectionef Proofs hown to owner or parents
et minors. Only one Advertising-- offer of any
kind to a person every Six Months two

offers to family.
No copies acceptedon this" offer.
Extra charre for croups, fall lengths and

chanreof clothlnr. '
Satisfaction Guaranteed.Studio does not re-

fund purchase priceof certificate.

(Tost Received A Of Genuine

Shirts to

First In
Four Tears

I

Limit' 6

Big

each

r
79c

3

4

3 -

aete'by

n Higher Quality
I'M U S4A1M
I

Accept Coupons

Thereon

Spring,

C

STUDIO HOURS
9 a. m. Til 6 p. m.

SUNDAY "
Br Only

IF DESIRED BUT
NOT

2149

this

8x10 SILVERTONE OR NUTONE PORTRAIT

(Attractively Mounted)

REGULAR

$5.00 FOR ONLY 89c
PORTRAIT

CAREFULLY
Date April 1st

other,than on this
Wt be

at studio

Friday and SaturdaySpecials
Anthony's Bring Monty Prices Shop

Values Listed Below:

Shipment

Army Crammcrton

Khaki Pants

Match
$Q93

Quality Boss Walloper

G o-v-e- s

Pairs,
Please 29

Me'n's Knit

B iefs
Regular Value

PAIR $ OO
Seconds

Small Sizes

Boys' Knit

Undershirts
FOR

Seconds

PAIR

Holder

$100

Men's Solid Color

Elastic Top

S O X

13

Traveling

IJUIIIClUYTIIk

Accordance

APPOINTMENTS

NECESSARY

Certificate

ONE

Expiration

Agreements printed

certificateVill recognized

Again Saving Friday
Saturday

Ladies'

Gauge

Nylons

Pab

lHHHH

Ladies'

51 Gauge

Appointment

Nylons
Thirds

SJOO
Pair

Lad ies'

Giiuge

Nylons
Thirds

89c
Pair

BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSI

Dally

Phone

Sizes9 to 20

A Real Value

Now

A Rea

IN

SenatorStages

Long Filibuster

In Legislature
AUSTIN, .March 20. (Pfc-- A min-

eral lease bill against which Sen.
Jimmy Phillips of Anglcton fili-

bustered fornearly six hours yes-

terday was the first order of
as the Senate convened to

day.
The bill, by Rep. Donald Markle

of Galveston,gives the state school
land 'board authority to evaluate
and extend leases on submerged
state land.

Phillips offered an amendment
placing the renewal of bids on a
competitive bidding basis.

Many twenty-fiv- e year leases
now held on submergedlands ex-

pire within the next few years.
The Markle bill would allow ex-

tension of these leasesas long as
the lease continuedto produce.

Under Phillips amend-
ment, the provision
would apply If the leaseholder
failed to pay the value set by the
state school land boardwithin 90
days.

He ended his speech marathon
last night with a motion to ad
journ in order that Senate sub-
committee couldhold Its hearing
on teachers pay raise bills.

"If it were .not for the fact
these have come, some of
them hundreds ofmiles, for this
hearing, I would fight this lnlqul-tlou- s

bill as long as my strength
held out

"In order that these teachers
will not be move
we adjourn untl 10:30 a.m. tomor-
row," he said.

His filibuster began yesterday
morning, was 'Interrupted by
recess for lunch, began again at
2:30 p.m. and continued until 7:26
p.m.

During an earlier attempt to
free the Senate for the teacher
pay bills hearing, President Pro
Tempore Ben Ramseyof San Au-gustl-

ruled that if Phillips left
the' floor he would not have It
back in the morning.

You . . . Our Store
and For . -

"

i

54

Thirds

;

-

45

proposed

a

I

a

JustReceived A Beautiful

SelectionOf Rayon

Wash Dresses

See

bus-

iness

teachers

$98
81x100

Beautiful Chenille

Bedspreads
These $ T95

0

Ladies--

Rayon Panties

Value, S-M-
-L

competitive

disappointed,

49
Towel Value

SaveOn TheseSeconds

In CannonTowels .

19c to $1.19

n&t.
s

Big Spring, Texas

Ill Health Of Most
Patients Is Mental

DALLAS, March 20. (JP) The
111 health of possibly a majority
of persons who go to a doctor is

mental In origin, Dr. John C.

Whltehorn, professor of psychiatry
at JohnsHopkins university, Balti-
more, said here today.

Whltehorn told the 16th annual
spring clinic qt theDallasSouthern
Clinical Society that "estimates
range up to two-- thirds of all pa-

tients as the proportion of those
in whom the most significant cause
of ill health is of emotional or
neurotic character."

The professor said the general
practitioner, properly trained, can
treat some mental illnesses but
added:

"People can sometimes endure
to take off their concealments and
look at themselves,In the doctor's
presence,in a way they can do in
few other situations. If. the doctor
can stand the View, the patientcon
too.

"Some doctors can't stand it
they are madevery uncomfortable
by raw human nature. Such a doc-
tor should not try to do psycho-
therapy. Human nature is not all
pretty In the inside. There Is a
good deal of meanessand low ani-
mal nature native to everyone.
There is some reason to, believe
that people in general now have a
less sordidview of sex than pre-
vailed a generation ago. Neverthe-
less, the physician who under-
takes to do-- psychotherapyshould
be prepared to make the acquain
tanceof somefairly sordid aspects
of human nature, sexual or other
wise.

"Those who have to steel them-
selvesto endure the sordid revela-
tions of human impulsesdo not do
very good psychotherapy.If seems
to require a fairly robust faith in
the human race a faith which
may grow with a doctor's exper-
ience, as. his knowledge of his pa-

tients' lives broadens and deep-
ens."
, Dr. W. Grady Roddick of Dallas
told the conferenceyesterday that
the victim of migraine headaches
will not be able to understandhis
headache until he understands
himself.

"It is up to the doctor," said.
Reddick, 'to explain to the pa-

tent that adjustments in his every-
day living will be necessarybefore
any relief from the severe head-
aches ispossible."

Almost every sufferer from mi-

graine is Imbued with Ideas of
ambition and success,"Beddlck ex-

plained. "He attempts to dominate
his environment. He is efficient, a
perfectionist He gladly accepts
responsibility, gladly performs
tasks others would shun. He Is
greatly endowed with push and

OpponentsIn Aufo Workers

Union Schedule Harmony 'Meet'
LOUISVILLE, Ky., March 20.

UP) Opposing factions within the
high commandof the CIO United
Auto Workers scheduleda second
"harniony meeting" tonight in an
effort to end lntra-unio- n squab-
bling.

Someobserverstermed the ses-
sion a "test of sincerity" and said
developmentswould prove wheth-
er the two sides are "sincere In
a desire for peace" or whether
they are "Just shadowboxing."

Tiie peace parley was the prin-clp-al

topic of discussion among
delegatesto the 10-da- y sessionof
the UAW international executive
board. Some members were open-
ly skeptical that anything could
be accomplished towards settling
the differences.

President Walter P. Reuther and
Vlce President R, J. Thomas, a
former UAW president, were due
to lead delegations to the peace
session. The two officials have
clashed several times in the past
year1 over union policy. The last
episode was a recent exchange
over conduct of the Allls-Chal-be-

strike.
Rtjuther denied Thomas' allega-

tion? that he "meddled" In ef-

forts to end the strike which has
been in progress at the Allls-Chalme-

rs

Wisconsin plant since
last April.

Reuther, who was in Detroit
yesterday,rejoined the boardmem-
bers today as they awaited a' re-

port from Secretary-Treasure-r
George F. Addes on the union's
financial situation. This high

mt--

Maybe yo read that recentar-

ticle in anationalmagazine,dais
Ing thatAmerican men don'treally
like the company of women..They
fastpatthemop on a pedestalaad
leave them there.

But I wouldn't saythatthatwas
bo in our town. Look at any mar-
ried eouple like the Cuppers.
Janewouldn't nag if Deespenthis
evenlngi "with the boya" but
actually Dee likes nothing1 better
than to stay homo by the fire,
sharing a glassof beerwith Jane,
playing cribbage,or just talking.

drive, the urge to do things. He
delegates authority poorly, pre
ferring to do the work himself.
He loves to work Intensely for
long hours, at the sacrifice of
sleep and proper meals.

"He loves work so much that
on Sundays he is lost without it
and commonlysuffers what is call-
ed a let-dow- n headache.The man
with migraine Is orderly and met-
iculous. . He leaves nothing to
chance.When he decides to take
a trip, he plans all the stops and
puts them In writing. When on the
trip, he keeps a record of all the
places he visits. When he drives,
he times himself by the clock,
figuring to make a certain city by
a certain time. When something
happensand he doesn't get there,
he Is so upset it often brings on a
headache.

'He Is an Inflexible man. His
personality is rigid to compromise.
He is economical and averse to
gambling doesn't believe In
throwing his money away. He
ofen suffers anticipation - head-
acheswhen some important event
is coming up in his life, for he
takes things seriously he be-

lieves in making every second
count.

"When this man with migraine
comes to you for medical aid, you
must show him that such head-
achesare simply the way the over-
burdened nervous system imposes
a rest on the body. You should
tell him he must budget his time to
allow more rest and relaxation.
And very often he will chose to
keep his headaches."

Heddick said more than 80 per
cent of women who suffer from
migraine are sexually dissatislfied
in some way and that "a great
majority of them are frigid."

Bids On Benbrook
Dam Are Accepted

DALLAS. March 20. (JP) Bids
on initial construction of the Ben-bro- ok

dam and reservoir on the
Clear Fork of the Trinity river
10 miles southwestof Fort Worth j

will "be acceptedbeginning today,
US Army Engineers announced.

'

Col. Henry Hutchings. Jr.. head
of the Southwestdlvislo'n, corps of
engineers, said the bids would be
accepted at the district office at
GalvestSnand constructionshould
begin about July 1.

The initial phase, to cost $430,-00-0,

will include excavation for a
spillway and construction of a sec-

tion of an earth dam. The complet-
ed project will cost $10,000,000.

Denmark, Norway and Sweden
were once united as a single na
tion.

W

lighted the agendafor the fourth
day's session.

Reuther, who is of
the UAW's General Motors De
partment, completed work on a
draft of wage demandswhich will
be presentedto GM either late to-

day or tomorrow.
The union already has announc-

ed Intentions of asking a 23Vi
cent hourly wage boost; This ac-

cording to union estimates,would
bring the averagewage of 223,000
GM production workers to $1.544
cents.

Other UAW demands on GM
will Include a request for a guar-
anteed 40-ho- ur work week.

THORP PAINT STORE

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Ph. 56 811 Runnels

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P Stockyard
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN FOE

Owners
Oa Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins U Noon

Jl&MTtUtwunt

BiisifetaJk'IS
Do Men Like Women?

And when he does go ont, for
aa afternoon of fishing down at
Seward's Creek, or for an evening
glass of beer at Andy Botkin's
GardenTavern, Janeis almostal-

ways with him (exceptwhen she's
got a spot of bakingin the oven).

From where I sit, respect
doesn't rule out everyday com-

panionship. . . and nevershould.
Theygo together essentialparts
of a successful marriage.

MemMd

Copyright, 1947, UnitedStatesBrcwtrsFoundation

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, March , 1947

SHOP OUR

WINDOWS

for

EASTER
FASHIONS

mX-9- ' --' '. A

VALUES

FOR

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

V Colored Ground Multi-Need- le Chenille With

Multicolor Floral Design

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS

$8.90 and $9.90
Colors: Green Aqua, Gold

Peach andOrchid

27 Inch Lydia Grey

llLIITE CLEANSING '
OUTING

29c yd. 30c box
Quantity Limited 660 SheetsTo Box

GREATLY REDUCED

LADY LYKE

Gl RDLES
TWO-WA- Y .

STRETCH . . .

LargeThirsty
CANNON BATH

TOWELS

73c
Size 22 x 44

Colored Border

Reduced

AH

$1.00
Lovely Ball Fringed

Hobnail Chenille

BEDSPREADS

$9.90
In All Whit

QUALITY CHENILLE

Bath Mat Set
$1.98 and $2.98

Colors: Blue Rose Peach

Green Orchid

New Shipment FnTJ Fashioned

GIRLS' NYLON

ANKLETS HOSE

29c
k

$1.49
Pastel Shades Spring Shades

NEW SHIPMENT - JUST RECEIVED

30 Single and Double Breasted

MEN'S SUITS

$31.75 to $39.75
Fine Tailoring . . . Fine All Wool Worsted

Boys Weather-Seale- d

JACKETS

$2.00
Zipper Front

Sizes

Jlen's Towncraft

DRESS SHIRTS

$2.69
In White Only



Shrub No
Recently the chamber of commerce

beautification committeecompleted a con-

test for the naming of an "official" living
memorial shrub for Big Spring. In-- ballot-
ing crepemyrtle, a vigorous and beautiful
flowering plant won by an overwhelming
majority.

To follow up on thiSj the committeenow
ie urging people to entera sort of contest
for planting the shrub this year. It costs
nothing to enterexceptthe investmentone
might have in the "plants. For every good
plant established,everyonewould win, and
for contest purposes the plants which
make the best showing the first year
would entitle the grower to some addition-
al award beyond the personalsatisfaction
of having beautified his premises.

Thus, this is an entirely worthy under-
taking. It's real value would be in en

Priority For

Good Until!

Humanitarian
The Texaslegislature is and will con-

tinue to be besetconstantly byappealsfor
appropriations to cover needed services.
It will be impossible to meetall needs, and
solonswill be called uponto makea choice
in behalf of themost urgent items.

With this in mind, it seemsto. us that
the choice shouldheavily favor education-
al and eleemosynaryneeds.We think that
it will be necessaryto take some vigorous
and bold action to meet the crisis in edu-
cation, for whateverwe do will be. of little
lasting value unlesswe rear & generation
with the best possible training it can get

Next to this, we feel thathumanitarian-Is-m
demands prior consideration. This

covers our field of eleemosynary,service.
We have seenthe needfor betterfinancial

wpport to insure more adequatestaffs,

The Nation Today James

GroupNeeded Clear
WASHINGTON, (if) Taxes

in this country. In many cases,
are an overlapping jumble.

For example: ' The federal
government, at least 29 states,
and a number of cities have sep-
arate- taxes on tobacco.

This meansduplication of ef-

fort, records, time, manpower,
and office space.

But who's going to straighten
out?
Senator O'Connor, Maryland

Democrat;wants Congressto set
spa specialcommission.

Its job would be to 'try to find
someway of making the tax set-
up better, smoother, more co-

ordinated between federal, state
and city governments.

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenile

England Is
England's colorful ambassador

to Washington. Lord Inver-enap- el,

declares he rejects any
suggestion that Britain "Is fin-

ished as a world power," there-
by challenging those prophets
who view John Bull's future
darkly.

Addressingthe English-- speak--,
ing union and the Richmond '
(Va.) Forum, Inverchapel assert-
ed with characteristic forth-rightne- ss

that he failed to fol-

low the argumentsof peoplewho
say that our guts have withered
and shriveled within us and that
we have lost our power and
will to work:" He added that
Britons still have the guts which
"will carry usout of the present
crisis as they have carried us
out of far graver crises in the
past"

I question whether Lord In

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD. ,(JP) W 1 1 h

apring training well under way,

baseball writers are climbing
out on a limb in predicting this
year'spennant winners. Imagine
their surprise to find Ethel Bar-lymo- re

out there with them.
After due consideration, the

great lady of the stage and now.
the screen came forth with the
following selections:

"The same winners as last
rear St Louis Cardinals and
Boston Bed Sox, although the
Cleveland Indians have a good
chance."

Baseball Is no newly acquired
fad with Miss Barrymore; she's
been following the sport since
ahe was three. "My dad was a
great fan." she explained. "And
jny brothers were both good
players, especiallyLionel."

Her all-tim- e favorites? "Wa-
lter Johnson, Ty Cobb and Trls
Speaker."

Betty Hutton and Frank Si-

natra were chatting in a comer,
and guess what about their
kids. Betty was telling how Intel-
ligent her four - months - old
daughter is. and Frank describ-
ed his plight when he was driv-
ing in from Palm Springs that
evening and little Nancy asked,
''Where does tfce sun go, Dad-
dy'"

"The Beginning or the End"
(MGM 110 minutes) is a film
that approachesthe importance
of Its subject the atom bomb.
It is a humanized history of
bomb's development which
means the story is embellished
Ykh the usual Hollywood bo- -

It
couraging the planting of this living me-
morial to oiir i servicemenand women. The
interest generated in a contest might

planting of the shrub. After all,"
an "official shrub is of no valueunlessit is
planted in general profusion. Obviously,
this is not a one year undertaking, but a
'good start would start the snowball to
rolling.

Much benefit would accrue to us as a
community. Aside from the beauty that
the shrub would lend to our city, it might,
if it became popular enough,give our city
a mark of distinction. Speakof the "red-bud- "

city and you think immediately of
Denton. There is no good reasonwhy, in
ume, we mignr. not earn ine sameassocia

Spring and crepemyrtle. So
the chamberand enter the

tion for Big
won t you call
contest.You

and, as the

special
adequate facilities,
move to include a
spastics is proper.

The Texas. Tuberculosis association is
fighting for legislation which would re-

sult in two additional state sanitoriums
for those afflicted the white plague.
Public and private patient tuber-cula-rs

number only about 1,500 in Texas,
and twice thatnumber die of the infection
each year. Sixty-eig- ht 'per cent die in
their homes,largely becausethey cannot
behpspitalized.

Although Texaspopulation has
sharply in! the past 20 years, little has

been done toward increasing sanitorium
facilities. East and South Texas are en-
titled to a sanitorium to serve their areas
and relieve pressure on West Texas.

To
Marlow-

In 1044 a special committee,
appointed.by the secretaryof the
treasury, made a study of all
this and recommendedthat an-

other group be set up to make
a study and recommendations.

The secretary's special com-
mittee was quite, impressedwith
the job of unscrambling the
mess,for it said: '

"It is a large field, cutting
well across four or five of the
social sciencesand Including In
its scope some of the major
problemsof about 165,900Amer-
ican governmentsof all shapes,
sizes, populations, and degrees
of sovereignty."

Since the individual states al-

ways have been jealousof .their

Still World
verchapel would find many
among well-inform- ed Americans
who would bet him that he Is
wrong in this declaration. The
determination of the followers
of Winston Churchill through
the valley of "blood, toil, tears
and sweat," is .still too fresh in
our minds to permit of doubts
about England's stability.

Still it would be absurd to
believe that the capital of the
British Commonweath of Na-

tions encompassingCanada,
Australia, New Zealand, The
Union of South Africa and Eng--
land herself had ceasedto be
a world power. We must recogn-
ize, though, that its strength lies
in the fact that It is the heart'of
that Commonwealth.

Had. there been any doubt
about the significance of this
metamorphosisit would be dis

meets-gi-rl plot It is ably acted
by a large cast headedby Brian
Donlevy, Robert Walker and
Tom Drake, and featuring
enough Hollywood character ac-

tors to make one wish for a new
face. But its message,as sig-

nified by the title, Is told
and this film, above

all others, should be seen by
avery citizen.

EuropeansSing
American Hits

BERLIN Ff-- Meet a young-

ster in the Balkans singing
"Don't FenceMe In" or a farm-
er Jn Italy humming 'To Each

'
His Own" and It's a fair bet they
heard these American tunes on
one of radio Munich's most pop-

ular programs entitled "Die
Zehn der Woche (The Ten of
the Week)."

Its weekly list Is selected from
listener requests.So popular Is

the program that it draws an
averageof four to five thousand
letters, postcards and telegrams
per month. This jumps to seven
thousandper monthwhen Ameri-
can musical films are playing in
Munich. Currently "Sun Val-

ley Serenade,"with Sonja Henie
and the late Glenn Miller, is
playing in .Munich and requests
for songs from this film have
topped requestsin recentweeks.
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We believe that the
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by
bedsfor
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TaxJungle
own authority, wanting a mini-
mum of interference from the
federal government, one of the
big problems would be:
How to get the federal govern-

mentand thestates tocoordinate
heir efforts on collecting taxes.
vithout making the states feel'
hat the federal governmentwas

sticking its nose In their bust--
i less.

Somethingmight be done here
o avoid duplication of effort
n collecting taxes by collecting

state and federal taxes at the
:arae time.

One of the best examples of
overlapping taxes is alcohol: the
ederal governmenthas a tax on
t; so do states, so do cities.

Power
pelled by the nature of the pre-
sent politico-econom- ic crisis.
This is not, I believe, any tem-
porary afflictfon. It was, of
cours;, brought about by the
exlgei icies of the late war, but it
was en its way long before the
war is part of the transforma-
tion cf the empire.

Indeed, one seemsto see an
admission.of this in Stjgland's
xequest that America take over
her Interests as dominant power
In Greeceand Turkey. Equally
striklig was the.decision of the
British general staff last year
thai in the event of another
world war England wouldn't be
able to defend her Imperial life
line through the Mediter
ranean a sea which she had
ontroSed for generations. The

defensesare to be shiftedto east
Kfrica.

I Iron Hindenburg'
akes Fire Wood
RLIN, m The huge

"In n Hindenburg," heroic-siz-e

woeden statute of the late Ger-m-ar

field marshaland president,
Paul von Hindenburg, has been
split up and fed into the furn-
acesof shivering Berllners' dur
ing the cold wave.

The "Iron Hindenburg" was
built during the first. World Wr
to raise funds for the Kaiser's
army. Berllners were allowed
to pound iron, silver or gojd
nails into the statue, depending

'on the size of their contribution.
More than 1,500,000 nails were
driven into the statue.

PolandRecovers
Fraction Of Radium

WARSAW (JP) Representa-tlve-s

of the war reparations of-Ifl- ce

handed over to Dr. Tadeusz
Mlchejda, newly appointed min-
ister .of health, a consignment
of 303 milligrams of radium, re-

coveredfrom Germany.
The radium, valued at $450,-,00-0,

was found in Kiel, in the
British zone of occupation..It
was part of the radium supply
taken by the Germans during
the war from the Curle-Sklodo-wj .
ska institute in the University
of Lublin.

Before the war, Poland pos-

sesseda total of four grams of
radluo"

Ethel Barrymore On limb, Too
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Indians Play Cowboy
FORT MYERS, Fla. () The

- old western game of cowboys- -

and-Indla- ns is being given a new
twist by the "Lost Children or
the Everglades" the Seminoles.
These Indiansare playing cow-

boy.
(The tribe Is going into the

cattle businessjust like the Pale-
faces. A foundation herd con-

tributed by the Federal Govern-
ment in 1937 has'grown so that
the tribe now has 2,400 Here-ford- s

on one reservation and 1.-0-

native cattle crossed with
Brahma bulls on a second res-
ervation in the Big Cypress
country.

"Last year the two herds net-
ted $55,000 through the sale of
'steers and beef cattle," said K.
A. Marmon, superintendent of
the Seminole agency.
Marmon hopes soon to spread

cattle raising throughout the
tribe on an individual basis by
.Issuing small' quantities of stock
from the main tribal herds to
headsof families.

The families would then back
an equivalent number of cattle
to the tribal herd after five years
from the normal Increase of
their own herd.

Seminolesnow earn a precar-
ious living In seasonalemploy-
ment on vegetable farms and
selling curios to tourists. Mar-
mon hopes that cattle raising
will give them their first chance
to build a real economyand the
agency is training the Indians
on herd management They take
to cowboy life like their ances-
tors did to firewater.

"Most of the boys' own their
own saddle horses now," Mar-
mon said, "and they wear boots
and spurs and neckerchiefs just
like the western cowboys. But
dungarees take the place of
chaps and they wear straw as
well as felt hats."

After riding herd all day the
boys like best to relax at night
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by watchTng a horse at
the nearest movie. They would
also like to read western story
magazinesexcept that most, can't
read.

There an estimated 740
Seminoles in Florida, descen-
dants of a tribe that is still

at war with the Unit-
ed States. In 1832 the US gov-

ernment beganattempts to move
the 5,000-ma-n Seminole to
reservations beyond the Missis-
sippi.

When the Army finally con-

cluded its bloody program,
100 diehard uncapture'd Semi-
noles were alive In .the recesses
of the everglades.
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t. Father: Amble
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21. Floor coverings
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36. Rule
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MarinesUsedAs Officers' Servants
WASHINGTON. The US Ma- -

rlne Corps, with one of the
greatest fighting records in the
world, has now reduced to the
degradation of acting as serv-

ants.
The Marines don't like to. ad-m-it

it, but two official orders
.signed by Col. Donald J. Ken-
dall cannot be disputed. Despite
the great record of the Marines
at Iwo Jima, Tarawa, and a doz-

en other places,and despite Ma-

rine Regulation 553 which states
that "Under no circumstances
shall any-enliste- man be em-
ployed as a servant," they have
recently beendrafted as servants
Just the same.

The orders were issuedat Ma-

rine barracks in the District of
Columbia,' oldest Marine Corps
post in the USA. to serveat two
cocktail parties givenby the Ma-

rine Corpscommandant.General
Alexander A. Vandegrift.

The first order drafted 12 ser-gean-ts

and sevencorporalsto act
as bartenders,assist in checking
coats and hats, act as doormen
and park cars at a Christmas
party. Most degrading part of'
the order was that sergeantsand'
corporals were told to winter
General Vandcgrlft's compound
through the servants' entrance.

This order meant that some
of the men who were to act as
bartenders and ' coat-checke-rs

had to cancel Christmas fur-
loughs,andas a result there was
considerable resentment How-
ever, the underground furore
gradually subsided until this
month, when once again General
Vandegrift decided to give a par-
ty, and once again an official or.
der was written out drafting
servants and corporals as bar-

tenders and s.

This time the servant detail
was not so great, but this time
also the men were ordered to re-

port through the servants' en-

trance, and again the whole Ma-

rine barracks seethed with in-

dignation.
The day before the cocktail

party officially called a "tea"
part of the orderwas suddenly

cancelled. The .two bartenders,
Sgt Elmer N. Snyder and Zgt.
Lionel F. St Peter, were told
that becauseof possiblepolitical
repercussions their services
would not bfr required. '

The political repercussions
which the Marine brass hats
feared apparently revojved
around Democratic Attorney
General Tom Clark, who having
attended the Christmas party
had recognized one of the bar-

tenders. And ignoring disting-
uished guests, the attorney gen-

eral had reached acrossthe bar
to shake hands.

"Hello, Sarge," he said, sur-
prised. "What are you doing be-

hind there?"

Texas Today Jack Rutledge

Whisky Won't Cure Snake Bites
An age-ol- d customamongout-

door men is to take a bottle of
whisky on hunting trips just in
case of snake bites. Most of
them will tell you it's a sure-

fire snake bite cure.
Don't let the wife see this, but

Lawrence Curtis of Dallas
says It Isn't so. Not only that,
but Mr. Curtis, whose penchant
is collecting snakes,says whisky
will no more cure, snake bites
than It will cure a cold.

Now, many may argue .with
Mr. Curtis about the cold cure
and we wish we hadn't brought
it up. It becloudsthe Issue. The--

issue is snake" bite.
Whisky, says Mr. Curtis, Is

really harmful In case of snake
trouble because whisky makes
the heart beat faster, and causes
the venom to rush to the heart
that much faster. And. he says,
the main idea in treating snake
bite Is to keep the poison froirt
reaching the heart.

Speaking of Demon Rum
Prof. K. M. Renner. head of the
Department of Dairy Manufac-
tures at Texas Tech, Lubbock,
says a 'drunk once gave him a
good idea. He's been thankful
ever since.

Renner was making a report
on a rather dry subject A drunk
wandered over to him and said, '

Hand Across Sea,
Joined By Pants

RICHMOND, Va. (fPh-- Rich-

ard L. Andersongave anold suit,
to,., war relief drive for Hol-
land. In the pocket was a New
York tailor's name and also An-

derson's,with no address.JanG.
van der Tas, a Dutchman of
Bruckclcn, Holland,receivedthe
suit wrote the tailor for An-

derson's address andnow the
Richmonder hashis thanks.

"It's a great feeling to have a
thing like this happen, and to
know you've helped to make at
least one person happey," An- -

.derson said.
Then he added: "The way the

clothing situation is now, I've a
good mind to write and ask that
guy to send the suit back."

Not Gold Brick
STAUNTON, Va. (P) A

strangerentered Hill's Restaur-
ant, handeda packageto a clerk,,
said the proprietor had ordered
it and that the charge was
$10.50. The clerk paid and put
it aside, When the puzzled pro-

prietor opened It later It con-

tained a brick a broken one
at that

UNDER THE DOME
While there Is great love lost

between Republican Leaders
Vandenbcrg of Michigan and
Taft of Ohio, they keep up the
social amenities. The other day
when Life Magazine published
a full-pa- ge picture of Yandcn-ber-g,

together with his letter
disclaiming White House ambi-
tions, Van took the magazine
over to Taft's seat on the Sen-
ate floor. It looked as if he were
trying to prove to Taft that he
was not a presidential contend-
er . . . Earl Long, brother of
Huey Long, is slated to run as
governor of Louisiana again
Opposing him probably will be
Sam Jones, the who
once defeated the Huey Long
machine also CongressmanJim-
my Morrison, sometimes called
the second Kingfish of Louisi-
ana ... A group of liberal so-

lons Taylor of Idaho, Murray
of Montana, Pepper of Florida,
and Helen GahaganDouglas of
California persistently tried to
seeTruman prior to his message
on Greece to urge him to tor-
pedo the United Nations. Tru-
man was "busy."
END OF MARINES?
Interesting light on the fu-

ture of the Marine Corps was
given by Brig. Gen. Frank Arm-
strong In an talk
before a group of naval officers
at a dinner tendered by Nor-
folk. Va., businessmen. Gen.
Armstrong, who is part Indian
and who had a fine record in
training B-2- 9 crews, reallyvlct
his hair down regarding the fu-

ture role of the Army Air3?orc-e- s

and the Marines, as follows:
"You gentlemen .had better

understand that the Army Air
Force Is tired of being a subordi-
nate outfit and is no longer go-

ing to be a subordinate outfit
It was a predominant force dur-
ing the war and It is going to be
a predominant force during the
peace and you might as well
make up your minds whether
you like it or not the Army
Air Force Is goinfe to run the
show.

"You (the Navy) are not going
to have anything bjit a couple of
carriers which are ineffective
anyway, and they will probably
be sunk In the fint battle.

"Now as for the Marines, you
know what the Marines are.
They arc a small foulcd-u-p army
talking Navy lingo; We're going
to put those Marines In ,the reg-

ular Army, and make efficient
soldiers out of them. The Navy
is going to end up by only
supplying the requirements of
Army Air and Ground Forces
too.

"The Army Is going to take
over Norfolk. We're here now
and we're going to stay. We
know this is a Navy town and a
Navy hangout, but Army Air is

"Say, I'm in no condition to
listen to this talk. Why don't you
send me a copy of It?"

Ever since, Renner has hand-

ed out copies of his reports so
folks can study them later.

Two teen age boys were ar-

rested In Fort Worth for theft
of a horse and a calf. One .boy
admitted stealing the calf. but
the horsewas news to him.

They had bought a bottle of
whisky after the saleof the stol
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going to stay and we are go-

ing to take over, too."

ARMY GHTS FJIiM OSCAR
It went unnoticed in all the

whoopie about the motion pic-
ture Oscars handed out in Hol-
lywood, but Secretary of War
Patterson and his subordinates
also got a highly important
award from the tnotion picture
academy.

They were given the Oscarfor
Producing the beit
film of the year, f'Seedsof Des-
tiny." a truly grekt film.

The picture dealswith the chil-
dren of Europe and shows how
the seedsof the future are ow-

ing planted right now In these
children. They can become fu-

ture Mussollnis and Tojos, just
as Hitler predicted would grow

in post-w- ar turmoil of Eu-

rope. Or with care and food they
can become future Einsteins and
Madame Curies.

It is a dramatic story. How-
ever, it is that the
American Theatre Association
has refused to show this picture
even though the War Depart-
ment offers it free. Reason: It
is too long. It takes up twenty
minutes. And the! theatre asso-
ciation doesn'tseem Inclined
devote twenty minutes to bet-
ter world.

Note Credit (or producing
"Seeds of Destiny" goes to the
Army's "Information andEduca-
tion Division," headed Gen.
Joe Collins, the hero of Cher-
bourg, and run by Gen. Buck
Lenham.

CAPITAL CHAFF,
Chalk up a bad strategic er-

ror to the for gut--
ting the Labor con-

ciliation service.This Is fed-
eral agencywhich hasdonemore
than any other to stop, strikes.
But-GOPcr- despite their fan-
fare about strikes, now threaten
to stymie conciliation service

. . . While Repub-
lican leaders were, trying to get
a two-thir- in the Sen-
ate to block a future
third term, some of their best

were
absentSeven senatorswere be-

ing entertained )by

Colonel Bjertle McCor-mic- k
of the Chicago Tribune

who was giving a gala dinner for
leaders.This was one

reason why Senator Taft aban-
donedhis plan to hold night ses-

sions three times! a week. In
stead,only one night session:will-b- e

held weekly . . . The Stat
now preparing to

move into new dfficcs in ihm
War has a shuttlt
bus operating between the two
buildings. A sigh on the bus
reads: "State to Whr." . . . Could
this be significant?
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en calf, "and he Just couldnt
remember anything about the
horse deal.

Sheriff Dick Walt of Bonham
Is having bootlegger trouble.
Rememberbootleggers?

Sheriff Wait, after an expei
lence with a negro bootlegger,
has begun to suspect even the
most Innocent of articles. Tht
negro had hidden six bottles of
whisky In a bale of hay on th
back seat of a Jeep.
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Office

114 Ird W

ever

valBe

for Yer

Lamm Highway Pkene 011

fhe III

E. 3rd

See

W

3rd

Sand every need from
No better West

Texas.

Pfeene

Service
and

Sales

Big Spring Tractor Co,

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe. Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steel and Macklne Shi
Work Including Welding.
1501 West 3rd Phone972

n

MeetYour Neighbor I
1 ' at the - '

I LakeviewGrocery& Market I
A No. 12000WestThird II
p, No. 2 611 Lamesa Highway I I
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"Economical that's me! Electric power is

one of the smallest items of cost in Big
Spring facCorieg ami uteres, yet in vital to
fast, successfuloperation."

CHiH06

Big Spring (Texas) Herald
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STUDEBAKER nOME McDonald Motor Co., 206 Johnson,head-
ed by Cecil D. McDonald, la home of the Studcbakeri, the sensa-
tional automobile, first of the post-wa- r models, which has gained
wide-popularit- for performanceas well a for Us sleek lines and
stylinp. McDonald Motor offers authorized Btudebaker service
as well as skilled mechanicalservice for all types of
cars. In addition, McDonald Motor carries quality lines of house-
hold applianceswith many hard-to-g- et items available for delivery
bow at attractive prices. (Jack M, Haynea Photo),

Big Spring Tractor
Has Unique Service

Advent Ok spring "plus arrival of
fields in this area, and, as a na-

tural consequence,on tractor and
Implement equipment.

While most farmers have "put
up" their land, ample seasoning
will at once loose a mighty volume

I ofwork Jn planting" early cropsand
In keeping the field cleanof weeds.
Equipment necessarilywill needto
be in top condition to meet the
rigors of rapid work, for in West
Texas time often Is as great an
element Insuccessas other farm-
ing factors,

Thus, Big Spring Tractor com-
pany, headedby C. C Worrell, is
in a position to give farmers in-

valuable service.
Since the first week In Novem

I

V.M

YOUR FLOWERS WILL SLAKE

IT A "HAPPY EASTER"

Beautiful flowers convey best your
felicitous greetings on this gay and hap
py Esiter, Call us and order your Eas-

ter bouquets,corsagesand plants.

ESTAH'S FUOWERS
17Cjl,Scurrv Phone 340

, Flower By Wire Anywhere

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

DRIVER

Service White Trucks
steam

accessories.

East Highway

Goodyear

BURRUS
TEXO
FEEDS

"It's In The Bag!"

We have feed for Doultrr
livestock '

HAWKINS FEED
769 Lamesa Highway

Phone 9694

Coleman
Court

Court Is Strictly Modeijn.
Unusually

a Maximum of Comfort
with a Very Low Cost. Single

Double Rooms .
Apartments ALL Wltb Private
Bath. ,
1206 East 3rd Phone 9503

IPPPPPgi
BURNETT

MACHINE
COMPANY

& Service
of

Power --Units
Pprtahle Welding

DAY PnONE 270
NITE PHONES 548 or 341

ber, Big Spring Tractor company
has been engagedin carrying out
its, part of a nation-wid- e "on-th-e

farm" service program In order
to save farmers time. A
dealer distributor for the Ford-Fergus- on

system, Worrell has ef-

fected a policy of visiting farms
in Howard, Martin, Glasscockand
Borden counties served by Big
Spring Tractor, offering checksby
experienced servicemen and re-

pairs, when indlcatedi

Not only Is this a revolutionary
principle In service, but parts and
mechanical service are furnished
At the same prices as though the
farmer had been obliged to haul
the tractor to the companyshop In

M&fsSc&oriftvf)Mr
JJSfTilF

CURTIS

Sales & for
We do welding, body repairs, painting, cleaning and
general repairing ef all 'types of trucks. We have a large stock
of parts,and

Tires

every
and need.

STORE

Oar
Comfortable, Com-

bining

Rooms, and

Sales

precious

, Big Spring

T V S"'

Fnone 1681

Phone2033

m m

Phone 244 & 245 BIG SPRING

Big Spring Hardware Has
Good Stock Of Latest Items

ff harried, war-tim- e thoppera
could havehad a post-w- ar peep in
to the Big Spring Hardware as it
is today, they could havewithstood
a long period of shortagesbetter,
satisfied with the knowledge of
better things to come.

The store is filled with new
merchandise and home appliances

MATTRESS CONCERN HAS SUPPLY

OF MATERIALS FOR RENOVATING

Adequate supplies for manu-

facturing and renovating mattress-
es of all types are now available
at the Big Spring Mattress Co.,
811 West Third, T. J. Mitchell,
managerof the company,announc-
ed this week.

Mitchell said hr had beenable
to securequantities of box springs,
ticking, lnnersprings and other
materials, and workmen at the firm
are prepared to take care of the
householder's every need in the
mattress line.

,The Big Spring Mattress Co. of.
fers customersa free pick-u-p and
delivery service. Anyone needing

Big Spring. As for the service
checks, this Is a free service, of-

fered at in time to prevent many
urgent and frequently costly major
repairs, The check also Includes
implement?, which may be equal-
ly as vital to a hurried farming
operation as the tractor.

Worrell distributes new Ford-Fergus- on

.tractors throughout this
aroa. The mobile farm power plant
is so widely known for its smooth,
economical operations as well for
Its amazinglyhigh pound-for-poun- d

power delivery and hydraulic aids.
Without bulk, It delivers ample
power requirements for most
forms. Becauseof its compactsize
and wide laltude in forward
speeds,it Is one of the most ver-
satile farm machines ever known.

WILLIAMS
SALES, SERVICE

Aluminum
Sportsman'sEquipment. Convenient

Phone191

1306 E. 3rd
Residence

758

X

Akxander-Thornfo-n Store

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

aLHM Suoolies
107 Main

BUTANE GAS
S. M. Smith ButaneCo.

Hwy.

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

Wholesale Parts
. and

Machine
' 404 Jebnse

E.'Jrd
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VenetianBlinds and Installed '

Linoleum Picture Framing
9 Glass Supplies
1701 GREGG PHONE

Big, Spring Paint& PaperCo.
.

that include the latest models in
washing machines, stoves, (both
electric and gas), radios, hot water
heaters,electric irons and durable
aluminum ware in addition to
sporting goods, imple-
ments and building supplies.

Bendix washing machinescan be
delivered on notice from the floor

mattresses renovated or repaired
is invited Ito call 1764, and the
company Will send a representa-
tive to mak a free cost estimate.
The frCe estimate entails no ob-

ligation, Mitchell added.
The Big Spring Mattress com.

pany now Is handling an increasing
amount of customwork. They have
equipment and per.
sonnel capable of making attrac-
tive cushions for window scats,
etc., as well as now mattresses.

A specialty of the firm Is the
construction of new mattresses.
They manufacture mattresses to
any specificationsof the customer.

A large sterilizing unit is main-
tained at the plant, principally for
mattressesas requested bycusto-
mers. However, they, also can steri-
lize articles of furniture, such as
upholsteredchairs andliving room
suites.

ROSES
FRUIT TREES

Acclimatized,
field.

In OBr growing

nEDGE PLANTS Dgustrura,
Amur Privet, Lodense, Cali-
fornia.

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

1705 Scurry Ph. 188S

O. L.
A

Boat Motors Boats and all tpyes of
terms can

be arranged.

Phone

.BbsssssshLIbsV

z
MODERN CLEANING

METHODS
differ widely from the eld time wb and
scrub" system.
We give careful considerationto the fabric
the Individual garment, the season and
many factors to give you the BEST
pyiulU obtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS
SOS Fhone 160

Food
WE DELIVER

Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables Fancy CannedQoods
1005 EleventhPlace Phone1302

Office

Lamesa

Auto

Shop

W

Measured

Aft
1181

gardening

experienced

other

Phone08

H. M. Rowe

Garage
GeneralRepairing

Motor Tune-u- p and

Brake' Service

Faint and Body Work
Motqr Rebuilding

Phone980
212 E.nj

and Roper gas ranges are coming
through. Maytag washersare sold
by the store as-w- ell as Maytag's
new gas ranges.

Delta power tools are moving

faster and customers arc taking
advantageof the post-wa- r marvel,
the never-lif-t Proctor Iron, avail-

able at the Big Spring Hardware
and the conventional Proctor
models.

T. B. Atkins, manager, has an-

nounced plans for the store's an-

nual true value sale which will
be coming up soon. Available will
be a variety of merchandise at
greatly reduced prices.

Magic Air conditioners will be
featured 'by the store which will
have available a good supply of
conditioners to see local residents
through the summer months.

The big Spring Hardware will
feature American Central steel
kitchen cabinets and complete
units for post-wa- r home builders.
Reportsare thatchrpnlum plumber
fixtures are now available, and
paint and building supplies are
arriving in greater quantities4and
In betterqualities.

McDonald
Motor

Company
Studebaker

and

Miley Trailer

Sales & Service
Phone2074
106 Johnson St.

117-11- 9

Main
14

C0S

IG

Spring, Texas

Ntw Dalits Consul.
MEXICO CITY, March la. Gfl
Appointment of Erain Dml.

guez as consul at Dallas was an
nouncedyesterday by the Foreign
Office. Doroinguez is currently
acting consul t Fort Worth, Pre-
viously he had been stationed la
Laredo and Galveston.

Union Vote
GALVESTON, March 18. (K--A

meeting of managementand un-

ion representatives to make ar
rangementsfor an election te de-

termine the collective bargaining
agent for some 1.700 Todd-Gat-vesto-n

Dry Docks, Inc., emptoyex,
has been rescheduledfrom March
19 to March 25.

R. B. Reeder
InsuranceAgency

Fire - Auto

- Lift
New & Used Can

Financed
304 Scurry Phone 191

For A
ROUND

Jam Up. Job
Shell Products

Get The Job
Done!

SERVICE
STATION
407 WEST THIRD

Dee Frbman Red
"We Are Red-Dee-1

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
150111th Place Ph, U2Z

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

Phone
HIS

(shelu

Bendipc

Zenith
Radios

Maytag Sales I Service

Motor and Bearing ServiceCo.
Reward Lester, Dewey Phelan and Willie D. Lorelace,

Owners and Operators
1605Scurry Pboae

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

L4W I

211 East PfaoaeilTI
V. S. TIRES BATTERIES ACCESSORIES

Big Spring MattressCo,
"A Satisfied Customer Is Our Advertiserae!?

We have a limited supply of Inner Spring and Box
Spring Mattresses.New Mattressesmade to order,

811 West3rd Phone1764

Nalley Funeral Home
UndersUndinx Service built upon years of service' . a friend

ly counsel In hoars efneed.
90S GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONS US

oc
4

e

j
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f jsden Petroleum Corp.
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Ex-Bi- g Spring Resident
Writes Novel Of West

"ShadowRange. the third west-- tern s in two previous and recent
produced by Curtli Bishop

through Macmlllan Company, has
tte official publication date--today.

la "Shadow Range" ($2), Bishop
fellow pretty much the samepat- -

Lloyd Branon, rancher-coopera-t-or

with the Martin-Howar- d Soil
Conservation District moved his
beep off his ranch in the Veal-no- or

conservationgroup last week
to protect hit grass from close
grazing and give the range a rest
during the early part of the grow-

ing season.
"I still have a lot of cow grass,"

Branon told A. T. Jordan, range
conservationist withthe SCS, "but
I want to give my other grassesa
chance to grow before restocking
with cattle."

Branon had about 500 ewes on
four sections with winter small
grain for temporary pasture. Mod-ra- tt

stocking and'deferred graz-
ing are embodiedIn a well round-
ed conservationprogram on Bran-en- 's

ranch.
SCS technicians report an im-

provement of at least twenty-fiv- e

per centin therangeof H. H. "Wil-
kinson, cooperating with the dis-

trict In the Hartwell group. Wilk-
inson1 range which was deferred
lastsummerhasmore black grama,
side oats grama and buffalo grass
and lessneedle grass,burro grass
end turpentine weed to a result of
his range improvement program.

H. A. Hays completed three
nlles of terraces on his place in
the Creek conservationgroup last
week. Hays, who had the help of
the SCS in laying out his ter-
races, is also building a 2,000-fo- ot

diversion terrace to carry water to
a stock tank.

Using o a whirlwind terracing
plowr N. M. and A. G. Smith are
constructing three miles of farm
terraces on their ranch in the
County Line Group.

Approximately seven miles of
terraces will be constructed by
Kqjr Shaffer on the Andy Brown
farm south of Vincent Shafcr is
building the terraces to district
specifications using a disc break-
ing plow.

W. A. Langley, who completed
a conservationplan Monday on his
fans in the Falrview group, has
100 acres of small grain which
famished three months grazing
for his livestock this year. The
small grain also gave good pro-
tection to the land against blow-ta- g.

Along with terracing and con-

tour cultivation, Langley plansto
apply a soil managementprogram
which will build up his land.

Soil studiesmadeby the SCS on
the farm of Frank Loveless, dis-

trict supervisor living east of
Coahoma, showed enough mois-
ture to "ball up" the soil at 2 to 3
inches depth where land was plow-
ed with a chisel plow. On listed
land this much moisture was 6 to
S inches deep,thus indicating that
More moisture was savedby plow-
ing with chisels. This method of
plowing leaves crop residues on
the surface of the soil where they
give protection against blowing,
and exposesless soil to

ScoutsMay Take

Up Option On

Little Aguja Area
Between now and April 12, the

Buffalo Trail Council ror the Boy
Scouts of America may make
downpayment on a permanent
area camping site.

The council,representing15 coun-
ties from Fisher and Nolan on the
est to Reeves on the west, has

6.000 who
local post with

several

from ed
ends by canyonwalls that

to be sort a Shangri
Through a stream

clearmountain and thefloor
ee" widens within the
extremities with ample level fer-
rate capable handling up to 1,-0- 00

according coun
cil officials. Altitude ranges from
5.000 to feet valley

The gets namefrom
"aguja," Indian word for needle,
after the rock
eroded centuries wind and
water rises out of the
floor of the Situated

the tract .65
miles southwest of Pecos and 24
miles from Balmorhea.

Indicted For Murder
LLANO. March 19. (;P R. M.

.Montgomery. Waco, was
bond today after he
for murder by a

county grand jury yesterdayIn the
Shields,Waco,

Lake Buchanan Feb. date of
the trial not

action-packe- d novels, "SunsetRim"
and "By Way of Wyoming." The
former Big Spring man, however,
does establish his story upon a
phaseof history during the
depression year of 1875.

Using the Jim county lo-

cality, he builds his plot around
a story told him 10 years ago by
R. G. McGlnnls, Alice, whose

launched the Brownsville- -
San Antonio which figures Jn
"Shadow Range." introduc-tio- n

of Capt Richard King of the
Kenedy combination which found-
ed the famousSouth spread,
will be of interest to Texans in
particular. Bishop usesthe histori-
cal character to good advantageIn
pivoting the, plot

The hundreds here who "grew
up" with Curtis Bishop will detect
his use local names,if not char-
acters, in his story. For Instance,
the hero, Ben Anthony, was the
name of one of Bishop's class-
mates here. Incidentally, Anthony
now is a rancher andhorse-bree- d

er in Colorado.
Style and pattern conform to the

Bishop touch in "Shadow Range,"
and there the inevitable rust
ling; a tainted prairie flower with
a heart; the willowy heroine
who doesn't her heart; and

ample amount of gunpowder
bloodshed.

Some of the action takesplace
ranchers battle ambush

rustlers in a ready-mad-e canyon.
description of the bat

tle andmaelstromwhen urn
back into the herd and stampede
for the canyon head
"Shadow Ridge" makes an enjoy'
able evening of reading.

Dr. R. L. Davis,

Ex-Resid-
ent Of

Big Spring,Dies
Dr. Raleigh L. Davis, native

Big Spring and for more than
years a well known nhvsiclan

Antonio, died at San Anton,!
7 p.m. unaay louowing a 10:

illness.
Rearedhere. Dr. return

to practice medicine for severi
years in partnership with Dr. pf
T. HalL He left here to open hli
offices in Antonio.

There were to be brief service::
at the Loyal Heights Methodli
church in San Antonio before tl i

body fs brought here in an Eberlc ,

for the funeral at the chap:

at 4 p.m. Wednesday.Intermen .

will be in the Masonic cemeterj
beside his parents.

Dr. is survivled by h!:
wife and one daughter, Angelii
Davis; and brother, James A
Davis, Fort Worth, Mrs. A. T.
Lloyd is a mother-in-la- and Mrs
Roy Green is a sister-in-la-

Pallbearers will be Bill Ink-man- ,

Dr. G. T. Hall. L. W. Croft
Rupert RIcker, Dr. M. H. Bennett
Ira Thurman. R. T. Piner, Harolt)
Homanand J. Y.

Legion To Honor

Griffith Here

Next Saturday
Paul H. Griffith. looked upon

by many as one of outstanding
national commandersof the Amer-
ican Legion, to be here
Saturday eveningby the local post
in the first of 11 appearances
Texas.

The Unlontown. Pa., man has
seven years of war service his
credit, two years in the first
War and two a half times at
much In World War II. He served

years as assistantexecutive in
the office of the under-secretar-y

of war and has many assign-ment- s

preimlncntly qualify
him for the highest post within
the gift of the Legion, which prob-
ably Is the largest singleorganiza-
tion In the world.

His visit here will be the occa-

sion for the appearanceof several
high state department officials, in

option on acresIn which Is eluding Bert Glesecke, recent--
located Little Aguja canyon, In ly honored the a
the heart of the Davis Mountain visit. Moreover,the Legion is plan,
country. Option calls for the spread nlng, a big barbecueaffair at the
at $12 per acre, and with $10,-- country warehouse,and indications
000 to be paid by April 12 to seal are that hundred people
the deal. will be on hand to and hear

Little is off the beateni Griffith. Mayor Dabneyhasdeclar--

path, virtually shut off both ! Saturday to be Legion Day in
deep so

k le said of
La. it courses of

water
the canyon

of
campers, to

7,500 The is
timbered.

site Its the

monolithic spire
by of

and which
canyon. in

Jeff Davis county, is

under
$10,000 was
indicted Llano

death of Helen near
22.
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Big Spring in honor of Griffith.

W. Shidell, 69
Dies At Home

W. A. Shidell. 69, was found
dead at his home at 504 E. 4th
street this morning, victim of a
heart condition. He had been se
riously ill for the past three
weeks.

Mr. bhidell bad beenan em
ploye of O. R. Bolinger for the
past nine years, working for him
here before being transferred to a
lease in Louisiana. In 1944 he re-

turned to this area, serving as
pumper on a lease north of Color
rado City for Bolinger. When he
became ill, Bolinger had him
brought to Big Spring.

Born in Pennsylvania,Mr. Shi-
dell leaves one brother, F. H.
Shidell, Oklahoma City, and a sis-

ter, Mrs. Agnes Bartley, Silver
Creek, N. Y. .Rites will be saidat
the Eberley chapelat 2 p. m. Tues-
day and burial will be in the city
cemetery.

1
OLD TIMERS' PAGED

$qngPremiereScheduled
yqu an "old-timer- "?

If you 'have lived in Howard county continuous-
ly since 1810, or were a resident of the city or
county that far back, specialarrangementsare be
ing made for you to hear theunique cantata, "Big
Spring," 'which, in lilting lyrics and melodic song,
pays tribute to our town, and which will bo pres-

ented by the Texas & Pacific Railway company's
male chorus at the municipal auditorium on March
28.,

For the 8 p. m. presentation, a special section
is to be reserved for all whose length of residence
dates back to 1910. The program is free to all,
but particularly is the chamber of commerce,
sponsoring organization, desirous of having the
pltjneors hear the musical presentation.

The "old timers" who wish reservations are re-

questedto call the chamberof commerceby noon,
Thursday,March 27. It will be impossibleto hold
seats alter that time.

iate Employer's

InsuranceGroup

Hits New High
Last

the
era'

was In
history of Texas Employ-Insuran- ce

Association
earned premiums reaching an all- -

time high of $7,897,096.59and as--
sets,1

the

with

of $9,727,894.03,according to
annual report made by A. F.

Allen, President, at the annual
meeting of policyholders in Dal'
las.

In his report Allen pointed
Association will complete

a third of a century of continuous
operation this year, during which
Urn; earned premiums have
amounted to $97,678,060.99. After
paying claims of $59,508,651.49and
expensesof $19,626,205.07,the As-

sociation has returned $18,536,-66-5

10 in dividends and guaran-
teed discountsto policyhold-
ers.

7 his makes a total of $97,671.-52-1

66 paid out during the life
of the Association and leaves an
exc .$s of premium incomeover dis-

bursementsof only $6,539.33.This
excess, together with earnings
'from, investments and other In-

come makes up the present sur-
plus and contingent reserve of
$3,35 6,824.45.

Officers elected Homer R
Mitciell, chairman of the board;
A. ". Allen, president: L. W,

Groes, executive president;
Ben H. Mitchell, secretary: E. E,
Watts, vice president and treasur-
er; iC. G. Weakley, president
and
vice
urer
dent

Are

year the best year
the

out
thai, the

cost

were:

vice

vice
sales manager; A. H. Plyer,
president and assistant treas--
L. A. Guthrie, vice presl--
and claims manager; R. M.

Chatham, James P. Mitchell, B.
J. Plttman, Jr. D. D. Redman,, re-

gional v ce presidents;E. T. Beck--
ley, rcgi )nal vice president and as-

sistant secretary; G. W. Great-hous- e,

assistant secretary; Walton
O. Head general counsel,

EasterSunrise

ServiceSlated'

Big Spring will observe Easter
in the traditional way, with a
cltywide sunrise service at the
city park amphi-theatr- e.

Preliminary plans for the Eas
ter service' were completed Wed
nesday by a committee from the
local pastors association.

Rev. Lloyd H. Thompson, pas-

tor of the First Christian church,
will deliver the principal message,
and W. R. Dawes will have charge
of music for the occasion. Dawes
will enlist talent from choirs of
all city churches, and hopes to
present a chorus of at least 80
voices. This group will present
special numbers, and in additionj
instrumental selections are plan-
ned.

The service Is scheduledfor ap-
proximately 7 a. m. on April 6.

The amphi-theatr- e scats about
6,000 people, and. if weather is
fair, a large turnout is expected.
The. sunrise service was in
augurated here several years ago,
and has attracted increasingly big
crowds.

ChamberAsks Flat
20 PerCent Tax Cut

WASHINGTON, March 19. (JP)

The United States Chamber of
Commercetold Congresstoday a
flat reduction of individual in-
come taxes by "20 percent or even
more" is of "urgent importance."

In a statement filed with the
Houseways and meanscommittee,
the chamber said it believed the
cut could be granted this year and
at the sametime a sizeablededuc
tion could bemade in the national
debt

The National Association of
Manufacturers previously filed a
statement supporting the 20 per-
cent across-the-boa-rd tax cut pro-
posed by ways and means Chair-
man Knutson .).

DON'T SELL VOTES
FOR COOKED RICE

TOKYO, March 19. (IP) A
Supreme Headquarters officer
urged the Japanesepress today
to caution voters not to sell their
ballots "for a messof pottage."

Non-Christi- Japanese edi-
tors struggled with this one,
not being up on their Bible, and
finally rendered It into their
own tonguethis way: "Don't sell
your-vot- e for a cup of diluted
cookedrice."

The cantata, "Big Spring" was written by a con-

vict, Frank M. Gfandstaff, in the Tennesseeprison,
after he hadread Shine Philips' book of the same
name. It makes reference, in tho lyrics, to early-d- ay

Big Spring, and tells of the town's formative
days.

Grandstaffs work, regarded as an outstanding
piece of work, found Its way into the hands of
Nashville, Tenn., musical arrangers, later was
seen in Dallas. There, Its quality attracted such
attention that the T&P Railway company provid-
ed for special choral arrangements, and for
months the T&P chorus has been working on the
number. The presentation here on March 28 will
be tho premiere, and Is attracting attention in
musical circles throughout the state.

Capacity crowds are expected to hear the pro-
gram. A special presentation will be given at
11 a. m. for school- - children, in addition to the
night program.

Highway Asked

For Dam Visitors
Dam Or No Dam

AUSTIN, March 19. (JP) A large
delegation from Hill and John-
son counties informedtheHighway
Commission they need a road to
take, care of visitors to Whitney'
Dam even if the damisn't built

"We need a road from Cleburne,
to Blum and Whitney that can
handle 500 cars a day," E. Q. Mc-Mah-

Whitney chamber of com-
merce secretary, said. "Army engi-
neers have told us there will be
that many visitors."

Spokesmenfor the group said
more than 1,000,000 persons lived
within 100 miles of the proposed
reservoir and recreationcenter on
the Brazos River. Large crowds of
sportsmenand vacationersare ex-

pected from Dallas, Fort Worth,
and Waco.

The commissionagreed to have
State Highway engineers make a
survey of the needfor the road.

PriceIs Named

ChairmanOf

BusinessGroup
Lewis Price, managerof Hemp- -

hill-Wel- ls company department
store, has been named district
chairman of the National Federa-
tion of Small Business, Inc., ac-

cording to an announcementby J.
Wesley Smith, district managerof
the Federation.

Price, a director of the cham-
ber of commerce and memberof
the Rotary club, will headup activ
ities of a large membership of
local businessmen affiliated with
the organization. The national
unit, said Smtlh, has the largest
membership of any business or
trade group In the nation.

Through the Federation, mem-
bers conduct a monthly poll on
legislation being considered by
Congress and congressional com
mittees. Local members forward
.ballots to Price, who tabulates re-

sults of the vote and sends'results
to Rep. GeorgeMahon, who repre-
sents this district

In turn, the Federation'shead-
quarters and Washington office
follows through on the majority
vote of memberships, presenting
restilts to congressmen,commit
tees and agencies.

The Federation publishes a
bulletin called the "Mandate.'
which is distributed to members,
listing and explaining various
bills pending in congress.Design
of the organization is to offer a
means for small businesses to
present their views on Issues to
congress.The Federation has been
described by its organizers as "a
highway directly from the busi-
ness men to their members in
congress.'

Midland Shows Off
Livestock In Hotel

MIDLAND. March 19. This
WestTexascity was "showing off"
the champions of its annual dis-
trict livestock show Tuesdaynight,
with top calves and lambs on ex-hlb- it

in the lobby of the Schar-baue-r

hotel.
Included in the group were the

champion milk-fe- d calf entered by

SSV.'Mkf

Maybe you real that recentar-
ticle in a nationalmagazine,claim-
ing thatAmerican mendon'treally
like the company of women. They
just put themup oa a and
leaTe them

But I wouldn't saythatthat
so in our town. Look at any mar-
ried couple like the

wouldn't nag if Deespenthis
evenings "with tha boys" but
actually Dee likes nothing better
than stay home by the fire,
sharinga glassof beerwith Jane,
playing cribbage,or just talking.

Whitney Asks

SuggestionsFor

Clean-U-p Drive
H. W. Whitney, acting city man-

ager, requestedsuggestionsfor
Interest in the city-wid- e

clean-u- p campaign at the Howard
County Health Board meeting
Tuesdayafternoon in the city halL

Members of the board discuss
ed several projects, and instruct-- 1

ed the city-coun- ty health unit
staff to publicize the weekly com- -

munioable diseasereports. Some
suggestions were,advanced tor a
program to be carried out in con-

nection with the P-T-A pre-scho- ol

round-up-.
Attending the meeting were Dr.

F. E. Sadler, head of the
counties health

unit and chairman of the board,
Dr. J. E. Hogan, city health of
ficer, Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmie Mason, Juanita Wil-kerso- n,

secretary, and Mrs. Wo-mac- k,

city-coun- ty health unit
nurse.

Ladies7 League

Gifts Praised
Profuse letters of appreciation

have come from a Salvation Army
officer at Tamastre (Ardeche),
France to the SA Ladeis' Home
League In Big Spring for two nd

boxes of men's, children's
and women's clothing and food.

Value the packageswas ap-
proximately $100. The gifts were
in keeping with the acceptanceof
each SA post in Texas of the re-

sponsibility of extending aid to a
post in France as a missionary
project for the year.

The gifts are to SA personnel in
France, since they have been dis-

bursing general aid supplied by
thr international SA set-u-p without
retaining any clothing, food or sup-
plies for themselves. Most of them
had suffered severely during the
war, many having been in concen-
tration campsi and SA posts in
the state are seeking to help them
throughout this year so that they
will have the strength and facil
ities to carry on their program of
iellef and aid.

Odd Fellows Home
For Aged TV Move

AMARILLO. March 19. (JP)

Decision on the proposal to move
the Odd Fellows Home for the
aged from Ennis to Corslcanawill
not be made until next March, of-

ficers of the state IOOF said yes-

terday after the final session of
the Grand Lodge of Texashere.

A committer of thnv Odd Frl
lows' and three Rebekahswas ap
pointed to study the proposal and
report at the 1948 convention to
be held in Houston.

.British 'Approve'
LONDON. March 19. UP A

high governmentsourcesaid today
the British government had ap-
proved President Truman's con-
gressional call for Immediate aid

Greece and Turkey "In all Its
aspects."

Barracks Destroyed
OSAKA. Japan. March 19. UP)

The barracks of the 64th Field
Artillery division at Nara was de

hv fir nf linrfptprmlnnrf
james ryar, ana me cnampion origin March 7, It was announced
ary-i- oi can entered by Perry Walk- - today. All personnel was cvacuat-er- ,

both of Howard county. 'ed without serious Injury.

Romwhere I situly:J6s MarsH

pedestal
there.

was

Cuppers.
Jane

to

of

for

Strovert

AimttiittMMl

Do Men Like Woman?

And when he docs go out, for
an afternoon of fishing down at
Seward's Creek, or for an evening
glass of beer at Andy Botkin's
Garden Tavern, Janeis almostal-

ways with him (exceptwhen she'
got a spot of baking in the oven).

From where I sit, respect
doesn't rule out everyday com-

panionship. . . and nevershould.
Theygo together essentialparts
of a successful marriage.

Copjritht, 1947,Vnitti StatuBrnetn Foundation

T Directory

Outline Plans

For Summer
Bfg Spring YMCA directors

heard reports of activity from Feb.
24 through March 17 and discuss-
ed a summer program for the Y
at their; regular meeting Tuesday
night

The report, submitted by W. R.
Dawes, general secretary, showed
a gamoj room attendance of 997
for the three weeks period. There
were also 248 club meetings, and
185 outside groups conducted
meetings In the Y headquarters.

Summer activity which has
reacheq.the planning stage in-

cludes swimming, playground pro-
grams, church school softball
leaguesi and neighboring chuck
wagon day camps.

Dawesreported that 19 boys are
planning to attend the conference
in Lubbock on March 28-29--

LakeLevel Not

RaisedBy Rain
Although Tuesday'srainfall was

general over the area, city lake
levels were not increased, as vir-
tually all of the moisture from
the extended drizzle was absorbed
by the ground, city officials re-
ported today.

The rain did cover most un-pav-

streets with mud, however,
and many will demand repairs
within the next few weeks. Street
department workers will begin
the repair work as soon as the
streetsare dry enoughfor efficient
operation of mechanical equip-
ment, H. W. Whitney, acting city
manager, said.

The new moisture is expectedto
put the dirt streets in excellent
condition for grading.

Big1 Spring (Texas) Herald, FrI., March 21, 1947

Grain MovementsHere Respond

To National Market Increases
market increases,grain movements
have flared here UthIn the past
foitnight

Buyers, however, agiecd that it
was a flicker, at best, frtr com-

paratively little grain is left from
last year's short crop:

Estimates Monday were that 15
carloads have cleared here since
March 1, part of it coming out of
buyer storageand a major portion

H. Smith Files

For School Post
H. W. Smith filed Monday after-

noon as a candidatefor trustee on
the Big Spring IndependentSchool
district board.

In submitting his application for
a place on the ballot to Ira L.
Thurman, secretary of the board.
Smith made no formal statement.
indicating it would be madesubse-

quently.
A resident of Big Spring for well

over a decade.Smith Is bulk agent
for an oil company. Is a past
president of the Kiwanis club, has
been active in many civic affairs.
He is a home-own- er and has a
child in school.

His entry into the race brought
the total to three candidates for
three positions which open on the
board" in April. Dr. J. E. Hogan
and John A. Coffee, appointeesto
the board, had filed for their first
elective terms, and GeorgeWhite,
board president,also an appointee,
indicated hewould not be a candi-
date. Deadline for filing is March
25. Date of balloting Is April 5.

A. Agent 00

out of private storage In the rural
areas In all, something better
than 600 tons have beenmoved rket

One buyer estimated that half
of his volume went to the chicken
feed mills, processing for South
Texas demands.The balancewent
to the government's foreign pur-cho-se

program with the grain
destined for overseasrelief.

Since March 15 the market on
No 2 mllo has jumped by 50 to 60
cents here, with an even
rise noted since the forepart of
February. Buying for foreign de-
livery Is credited with contributing
largely to the steady) rise.

Buyers felt that there Is com-
paratively little grain left In this
vicinity beyondplanting and home
feeding needs. It is probable that
another 400 tons will wrap up the
movementfor the season.

Lions Hear
For VolunteersTo
Help Youth Program

Appeals to Lions to answer a
call to service as volunteer work-

ers In various youth and welfare
movementswas voiced Wednesday
noon by Henry D. Norris, Boy
Scout field executive.

The big demand is' Tor men who
will Invest time In helping youth
and "less-chanc-e" people, said
Norris. He contended that part of
much of the blame for every ju-
venile delinquent could be laid to
the door of adults. More particu-
larly, he urged Lions' to revive in
tercst and support in the club-sponsor-ed

scout troop for Latin-Americ- an

boys.
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You don't have to pick and choose and try to decidewhat luggage you

may need when you travel by train. Take whatever you want . . . there's

plenty of luggage room I

Whetheryou're going for business or pleasure. . . whether you wish

to take along extra clothes,samplecasesor bulky records... go prepared
for anything which might happen... the privilege is yours on the train.

Use your Texas and Pacific Credit Card to. charge any excessbaggage
fees... as well as for rail and Pullman tickets and meals.

Forget luggage problems. . . travel by train ...via Texas and Pacific!

For Informatlsn and Reservations Call

TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.

McCASLAND, Ticket . . . Phone

greater

Appeal


